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Progress is essential f or t he advancement of humanity. 
In recent years 1.mprovement in the quality of s chool 
buildings, equipment and supplies, qualifications of 
adminis trators, supervisors, teachers and aL~ost all other 
employees have been advanced . Likewise r equi rements and 
standards for scnool janitors have begun or are increasing . 
For example, the development of janitor-engineer schools 
have had their beginning i n the past de cade and a half . 
Previously the position of school janitor wa s given 
to an aged person, to a cripple, to a political friend, or 
to SJ me other t ;yp e of incompetent person. Little J.f any 
consider ation was given to his qualif ications f or t he jo 
but this has changed. 
There is no valid r eason why the school jani tor-
engineer should not have some of t he qual l.i'ications of 
other school employees. The s chool janitor i s an important 
member of the s chool personnel and hi s position s ri ul be 
profess i onalized . Tnis can perhap s be best ·brought about 
t hrough t ·aining. Janitor-engi neer s c· ools have been 
or ganized and are being conducted for this purpose . 
For the past eight years t he wri ter has served as 
superi ntendent of schools i n a small communit r i n the western 
part of Kansas . He has of ten felt t he need for a competent 
janitor, considering th splendid service he might render 
the community , the school and the superintendent in 
particular. 
1n the spring of 1936 the janitor of this s chool was 
persuaded to attend a janitor-engineer school the n being 
held at Wichita, Kansas . After havi:zg had this f irs t 
training considerable irnprovement was noticed i n the 
methods of the janitor and in the maintenance of the 
building during the followi ng winter. Later, i n a dis-
cussion with the janitor he made the remark that in 
Kansas, janitor-engineer schools had b een in operation 
for approximately ten years and that a number of other 
states were conducting similar schools. This fact, of 
which the writer had no previous knowledge, and the unusual 
interest and enthusiasm of the janitor i nduced the writer 
to become more interested in t h is movement, hence arose 
the title of thi study or investigation, namely, "The Scop e 
and Growth of the Jan itor - Engineer Schools ." 
Janitor-Engi neer schools found within t he borders of 
the Unite States, with special emphasis on the schools of 
Kansas, represer~t t he s cope of this s tudy . 
The terms janitor, custodian and janitor-engineer as 
used i n this study ref er to the caretaker of a building . 
:METHOD 
In malung t his study one of the f irst pro l ems to 
confront t he writer was to determine t he location of 
janitor-engi neer school s. This prob l em was met, at l east 
in part, by a personal inte rview wit h Mr . Laurence Parker, 
Director of t he Kansas Janitor-Engineer Schools, from 
whom the vvr1. ter received the names and addresses of me 
who were directing janitor-engi neer s chools in other 
states, and also in part, t hrough cor r espondence with the 
state superintendents of public ins truction i n states not 
represented by the men listed i n the interview wi t h Mr . 
Parker. 
After t l11s lis t had been s ecured a questionnaire was 
prepared and sent to the superintendent or to the director 
of each school in each state together with a request for 
such other information as might be available 1n makirig the 
i nvestigation. A cop r of t he questionnaire used 1 s shown in 
the appendix, on pages 55 , 56 and 5'/ . Since a personal 
letter was used in eaci case no copies oi ' the l ette ~s ar e 
i nserted in t he study . Valuable 1nformat1on other t han that 
found in t he returned questionnaire wa s received since a few 
of the returns i ncluded copies of programs , annual rep orts, 
prel:un1nary rep orts and comments ill person.al letter s . Thi s 
material was of sue nature that compl ete cop i es ar e not 
i ns erted i n t he s tudy . 
PREVIOUS STUDI ES 
An effort to survey the literatur e fa ilea to yield 
information i ndicating previous res earch either in t hes is 
form or in reports in re search journals. 
J ANI TOR- ENGH-JEER SCEOOLS OF TfJE UN Tb:D STATES 
Janitor-engineer s cnoo~s of t he United States a re of 
recent origin. Mi n..Deapolis i n 1923 or ganized a j anitor-
engineer s chool f or the j ani t ors of t he public schools of 
t he City . Since t hat dat e schools have been or ganized in 
twenty-one sta"tcs . The f ollowi ng t able gives t he sta t es , 
t he date of orga nization, the pl a ce where t he f irot school 
was held a nd. the attenda nce of the f i r s t school . 
Tabl e 1. Organization of Schools . 
St a t e Da t e Place Att endance 
Mi nnes ota 1923 Minneapolis No recor d 
Color ado 1925 Greeley 26 
Ka nsas 1927 Pitt sburg 33 
California 1928 Los Angel es 800 
I ndi ana 1930 Lafayette 175 
Nor t h Dakota 1930 Fargo 64 
Okl ahoma 1930 Stillwater 40 
Mi ssouri 1931 Springfield 50 
l ebraska 1931 Lincoln 40 
N. Carolina 1932 Rale igh 280 
Iowa 1933 Ames 125 
Utah 1933 Salt Lake City 60 
Arizona 1934 Phoenix 50 
s . Dakota 1934 Brookings 21 
Michi gan 1935 Fast Lansing 274 
I llinois 19:36 Car bondal e 55 
New Mexico 1937 Las Vagas 6 
New York 1937 New York 30 
Oregon 1937 16 Major Towns No record 
Ar kansas 1938 Fort Smith 13 
Nevada 1 938 Reno 32 
Attendance has i ncreased f r om year to year in all of 
the s chools with t h e exception of t he s chool s i n Mi nne sota , 
Nebr a s ka and North Carolina . 
The nurriber of schools h l d each year varies from 
state to state. Table num r 2 g ives t he numcer of s chools 
held i n ea ch state . The table al so g ives t he total number 
of s chools held in each state to date , t he total attendance 
to date and the attendance of women expr essed in a per cent 
of t he total attendance. 
Table 2 . Janitor - Engineer School per Year . 
St ate No. hel d No. held Attendance Per cent 
each year to dat e to date women 
Minnesota 1 15 No record None 
Colorado 1 15 638 None 
Kansas 1 to 3 23 2574 2 
Calif ornia No dat a No data No record 10 
Indiana 1 or 2 6 1000 1 
N. Dakota 1 4 267 2-iJ-
Oklahoma 1 8 No data 1 
M1SSOUri 3 to 5 16 or 17 800 2 Ne r aska l 3 100 3 
N. Carolina 2 12 No data None 
Iowa 1 5 1203 2 
Utah Approx .10 Approx. 45 400 None 
Arizona 3 No data 150 2 
s. Dakot a 1 6 60 None 
Michigan 1 3 863 None 
I llinois 1 3 209 1 
New Mexico 1 2 16 None 
New York 1 1 3' 0 None 
Oregon 16 No data ·No data None 
Ar kansas 1 1 13 None 
Nevada 1 1 32 No data 
The length of t he janitor-engi neer school terms varies 
from two days i n Oklahoma and ·Indiana to nine mont hs in 
New York . Colorado and New Mexico charge a r egi s t ration 
fee of ten dollars while a nw:nber of' other state s do not 
charge a fee . Janitors of s t ates ot her t han t he one in 
which t he s chool i s hela att end the schools 1 1 te ·• of t he 
t wenty-one s t ates . Minnesota , which requir the applicant 
to f i rst pass t he city civil service examination, i s the 
onl y s t ate having entr ance re uirements for admis s ion to t he 
s chooJ.s other t han an i nt erest i nt e work of the janitor . 
Table number 3 g i ves the l ength of term, t he r egistration 
fee of each s chool anr the data in reference to atteida1ice 
of janitor s f rom other stat es . 
Table~ - Lengt h of Term and Regist r ation Fee . 
St a t e Length of Regi stration Non- reside nce t erm f ee attendance 
Mi nnesota 32 weeks None No 
Col orado 6 days 10 dol lars Yes 
Kansas l week None Yes 
Ca l ifor ni a 10 weeks 50 cents No 
or more 
I ndi ana 2 days None No 
N. Dakota 3 days 3 dollars Yes 
Oklahoma 6 days None Yes 
Mi ssouri 1 week None Yes 
Nebraska 5 of 5-~ 5 dollars No 
days 
N. Car ol. .Lna 1 week None No 
lowa 4 days None Yes 
Utah 30 hours None No 
Arizona 1 week No data Yes 
s . Dakota 3 to 5 2 dollars Yes 
days 
Michi gan 3 days 1 do.Llar Yes 
l.lli.nois 1 week 2 dollars No 
New Mexico 10 da s 10 dollars No 
:r: ew York 9 months None No 
Oregon 2 days 25 cents No 
Ar kan sa s 12 wee _s 2 dollars No 
Nevada 1 week G dollars Yes 
The general attitude to ard t he janitor- engineer 
schools in t he twent -one s t ats in which the s chools are 
held is very good and t he Janitors i n attendance feel that 
the s chools are worth while . No exception was reported by 
any of the s t a t es other t han Arkansas where t he older men 
took a somewhat cr itical attitude toward t he schools . 
'Ihe course of study of many of the s chools i s based on 
t he one year plan. However the course of stud - in Iowa is 
based on the eight year pl an , which is the longest plan 
reported. All of t he states report that many of the janitors 
attend more than one year and that many complete the course . 
Table number 4 g ives the year pl an of t he course of study 
and t he per cent of the janit ors who compl ete t he course . 
Table 4 . Year Plan of t he Course of Stud- . 
State Year plan Per cent completing the cours e 
Mi nnes ota 3 yr. plan 95 per cent 
Colorado 2 yr . plan 60 per cent 
Kansas 7 yr . plan 50 per cent 
California l yr . plan 80 per cent 
Indiana 1 yr . p l an No data 
N. Dakota 3 yr . plan No dat a 
Oklahoma 4 yr . p l an 75 per cent 
Missouri .5 yr. plan 80 to 90 
Nebraska 4 yr . p l an Unknown 
N. Carolina 2 yr. plan No data 
Iowa 8 yr . plan 25 per cent 
Utah 4 yr . p l an 10 per cent 
Arizona 3 yr . plan 99 per cent 
s . Dakota 3 yr . plan 501foer cent 
Michi gan 1 yr. pl an o data 
Illinois l yr. plan 68 per cent 
New Mexico 1 yr. pl an No data 
New York l yr. pl an 100 pe r cent 
Oregon Continuing plan 85 per cent 
Ar kansas No time l imit No data 
Nevada 3 yr . plan No data 
Instruction in t r.1e janJ. tor -enginee · s cnool s consi sts 
largel of actual ~emonstr ations and lectures i n all o the 
states othe r than Oregon and South Dakota • .Ln Oregon t he 
instruction consists of demonstrations a · d confe rences - no 
lectures ar e given • .Ln South Dakota t he i ns t r uction consists 
of actual demonstra tions. 
ln a numbe r of tates t he i nstructors of t he s chools 
must meet certa::i.n special requir·ements while l.T ot er states 
no special requirements are demanded . Table number 5 gives 
the s tates and the requirements to be m_et by the i ns t ructor s . 
























University graduate - ma ter 1 s degree 
i n me chanical e1g1.neer1.ng. Practical 
experience. 
~ p erience and e ucat1on i n t he 
su jects the y t each . 
Experienced janitor . Attendance of 
course in teacher trai1ing required . 
Hi gh school education. Seven years 
practical experience. 
An expert i h i f ield . Practical. 
Practical experience . 
Thirty hours def i nite t eacher t raining . 
Certif ica te. Reco ·0·n ized prof ic iency 
as a tea cher an · worker . 
No special requirenents . 
Member of engi neer i ng faculty . 
No spec~al requi rements . 
Si x year·s experie ce i n h i s f'ield . 
o data . 
Spe cialists u 1 t heir f ield . 
No special r e~u 1.r emerts . 
No special r e ui r ements . 
No data. 
No . special requir eme ts. 
No data. 
Successful tea chers 1.n t heir f i e l d . 
No special requirements. 
Mor e t han half of the s cho ols grant certif ica t e to 
t he j an1 tors w110 a t tend t he s chools ; however t e ba sis on 
which certificate are granted d~ffers i n the var i ous 
states. Tabl e number 6 l i ts the states and t he basis on 
which cert if i ca tes are granted . 
Tab le b . Basis f or gTa ntir:,g ce~ t 1f1cates . 
St a t e 













s . Dakota 
Michigan 
111:i.nois 





Basis f or gT·anting cert ificates 
Fi nal exami nat ion . 
At tendance . 
Gr ades , examination and inspection 
of t heir wor k i n t he ir own school s . 
s i x months attendance and successful 
demonstrati on. 
No certi:f i cates are granted . 
No certifica t es a re granted . 
Completl.on of the work i n one unit . 
Grade s , att endance , completion of 
work and i nsp ection . 
One year, t wo year and four year 
a t tendance . 
No certJ.i' i cates are granted . 
At tendance and c ompl eti on of certain 
c ourses . 
No cer t i f i cate s are granted . 
At tendance anu. rating of jam.tor's 
buildi ng . 
No certifi cates are granted . 
No certii'ica t es are granted . 
At tendance of t hree - f'ourths of the 
sessions . 
o cert ~f ~cate s are granted . 
No cer trlicates are granted . 
At:.tendance ana the sat1.sfactor.f 
c umpleti on of the unit . 
Ei ght y per cent attendance . 
Fai thf'ul a t tendance of t he cours es . 
Table number '( g ives the, var.Lous f' .Le la.s .1.n wluch 
instruction or im·ormation is given . 







N. Da kota 
F.lelo. of instruct.Lon or :nformation 
Housekeep:mg, heating , venti.LatJ.ng , s cnoul. 
p l.ant ma.Lntenance, s ci10oj_ .Lands cap ing , 
general s cnuol. custoa.ianship , a.cc1dent 
prevent.L on a nc.J. ·u ,st aia , e.Lementary 
s cience for schoo.L custodians, air con-
d.1.t.LOTI J.ng, electricity for t he school 
engineer , human rela t1ons and leaaersh i p 
training . 
House keep ing, heating , venti lating , school 
plant maintenance, s chool landscaping, 
general school custodianship, electricity 
for the school en ·ineer. 
Housekeep i ng, heatin6 , v entilatir , fire 
prevention a nd f i 6hting , fir t ai , floor 
finish ing , electrical t eory an ractice, 
hou ekeep in0 management , tea cher training 
and maintenance and repairs . 
Housekeepin0 , heating and ventilating sc· ool 
plant maintenance, scho 1 lanus ca ing , 
accident prevention and firs t aid , air 
conditioning, general school custodianshi p, 
human relations, leadership trainirig . 
Housekeep i ng , heating , ventilatir g , school 
plant maintenance, s c iool l a ndscaping , 
general s chool custodianship , accident pre-
vention and f1r- 2. t aid , elementary s cienc e 
for t he school cus tod.La , air conu1t1oni ng , 
electricity for the school engineer, hwnan 
re l ations and leadership train~ng . 
Housekeep.J.ng , heating and ventilating, 
school plant mai ntenar ce, s c-_00.1. lan scap ing , 
general school cus todianshi p , accident pre-
vention and f .J..rst aid, elementar cience 1·or 
the school custodian, a plied arithi1etic, 
electricit - for the school engineer , air 
conditioning , leadership traini ng . 
Oklahoma Housekeep i ng, heating , ventilati ng, s chool 
p l ant mai nt enance, school landscap i n )·, ·-
g eneral s chool cus t odianshi p , accident 
prevention a nd f i r s t a id, element ary 
science f or t he s chool cu s t odian , a ir con-
ditioning, ele c'tr i c it.> for t he s chool 
engi neer , human r elations , aritbmetic 
applied to s chool cust odianship , leaaer-
ship training . 
Missouri Housekeeping, heat ing, ventilatin6 , s c· ~ool 
plant maintenance, s chool landscap ing, 
general s chool cu stod1ans1J.i ..t" , accia.ent 
pr evention and f i rst aid, air conc:i. itionin6 , 
electricity for t he s chool cus todian, 
hwna.n r elations . 
Nebraska Housekeeping , hea t ing, ventilating, s chool 
plant mai nt enance , s chool lands cap ing , 
general s chool cu ..,todianshi p , a cci ent 
prevention and f i rst aid , air condi tioning, 
electricity f or t he s chool custodian, 
human rela t ions . 
N. Carolina Housekeep i ng, heat ing, ventilat i ng , s c ool 
plant maintenance , electrici t.:i f or tne 
school engi neer, general school custodiansh i · . 
Iowa Housekeep i ng, heat ing , ventil ating , s chool 
plant ma.int nance, s c ool landscap ing , 
general s chool custodianshi p , acc ident 
preve1t1on and irst a i a , electric i t y for 
t he s chool engineer , f ire prever tion and 
c ontrol. 
Utah Hous eke ep i rg, heat ing, ventilating, s chool 
p l ant mai nt enance , s chool landscaping , 
general s chool custodiansLi p , a cc i dent 
prevention and fi r st aid , element ar j 
science for t he school cus t odian, a ir con-
ditioni ng , electric ·t y for t he s chool 
engineer, human relations , arithme t ic 
appl i ed t o s ch ool cust odi ans11i p , l eader -
sh ip tra i ning . 
Arizona Houseteep +ng , heating , ventilating, s chool 
p.tan rnai n'tenance, s chool l andscaping , 
accident prevention and firs t aid, a ir 
con itioning , electricity for t he school 










Housekeeping, heating, ventilating, 
school plant mai ntenance. 
Housekeeping, engineering, g~ounds , 
general school cus tod ~anship . 
No data. 
Housekeep i ng, heating, ventilating, 
school ground mai ntenance , school 
landscap ing, general school custodian-
ship, accident prevent ion and f irst aJ. d, 
element ary science for s c ool custodians, 
electricity for t he s chool engineer, 
human relat~ons, ar:i.tbmetic applied to 
school cus todianshi p and leadership 
training ~ 
Housekeeping, heating, electr~city f or 
t he school custodian, general s chool 
custodianship . 
Housekeeping, heatirg, ventilating, 
school pJ.ant ma i ntenance, gener al school 
custodianship, human rel tions , accident 
p revention and f i r s t aid, leader sh~p 
traim.ng . 
Housekeeping , s chool lands cap i ng, 
generaJ. school cus todians~~P, elect r i city 
f or t he s cnool engineer , human r el ati ons . 
House keep i ng , sc: ool plant ma intenance, 
general s chool cus todianship . 
The f o.L..Low.1..ng table give s t h a ims a .a objec ive s o -' 
t he janitor-engi neer s c ools. 
Table b . Aims or Objectives oI tne Schools. 
State Al.ills or objectives 
Mi nnesota Trai n men t o become t i rs t class jani tor·s 
more rap .1..a l and to be e me more efficient 
i n t he.1..r work . 
Educate men top ss t he s t ate exrunination 
f ort ~~ a i fferent l~cense gTades . 
Co.Lorado Train men t o oe mor e e 1·1c1.ent Janitors . 
Train en to cons i der t he health of t he 
students i n their s chools . 
S~andard ize the work of t he j anitor. 
Kansas Train men to be mor e efficient janitors. 
Improve t he s tatus of the janitor . 
Protect life and property agains t ineff icient 
janitorial service. 
Standardize the work of t he janitor . 
California Train men to l ecome mor e eff icient janitors . 
Standardize the work of the janitor. 
Improve t he status of tli janitor . 
Develop proper concept of' building care . 






Protect life and proper-t against ineffic ient 
janitorial s er vice. 
Aid men now employed to obtain u eabl e i ni'or-
mation and def i nite ractice in cu t odianship 
so t 1at t hey may better care for t -~e heal th 
and general welfare of the chi l dren under 
t he ir care. 
Develop prop er concept o · building care . 
Improve mor a le of custodial f or ce. 
Tra in i n modern pr actice of building care. 
Teach cooperation bet ween t eacher, adminis-
trator and jan itor. 
Train janitors to become more effic ient . 
Profess ionalize the occupation. 
Train janitors to be more e fi cient. 
Iowa Enable the custodian to do his work more 
effectively, with l ess phys ical labor, 
t hus saving the money of t he tax payer . 
Utah No data. 
Arizona F.ducation of janitor s . 
Exchange of ideas. 
Standardization of t he work of t he janitor. 
S. Da kota No data. 
Michi gan To br ing to t he janitor or custodian the 
l atest scientl.f'ic i nformation t o he l p him 
t o be come more efficient and economical in 
t he care , oper ation and mai nt enance of the 
s chool plant . 
I llinois Impr oveme.t of the building maintellfu~ce. 
Improvement of t he status of t he janitor. 
New Mexico Improve the class of workmanship . 
Improve t he conditions of health in the 
schools . 
Train janitors in the new methods of 
maintenance . 
Teach cooperation between t he t eacher, the 
scholars and the janitor . 
New York Trai ning of janitors in. service. 
Oregon [ore service and letter s ervice t o increase 
janitor salari es . 
Better janitor status t hrough better service . 
Establish and maintain s t andards for certifi -
cation of janitors . 
Arkansas Improve the effic iency of the janitor . 
Increase salaries .due t o improved service . 
Dignify t he occupation and de t er mine 
promotion procedure . 
Develop some me t hod to select the best 
method to select janitors . 
Nevada No dat a . 
The instructors i n t he janitor-engineer s chools ar e 
secured f r om various p l a ces . Some states us e local s chool 
employees and experienced janitors whil e others use 
specialists 1n their particular f ield. Minnesota is the 
onl y state that requ1r es t he 1nstructors t o hold a degree . 
The instructors of' t he Minnesota s chool must oe specialist s 
in their ield with master 's degrees in me chanica l engineer-
ing . Table number 9 g ives t he places where the states 
secure t heir instructors. 
Table 9. J a nitor-Engi neer School Instructors . 









Specialists int eir field with 1aster 1 s 
degree in me chani cal engineering . 
Spe c1alists i n their field . 
Exper1enced janitors. 
Special ist s in t heir field . 
Local s chool employees . 
Experienced janitors . 
Local s chool employees . 
Experienced maintenance men . 
Specialists f rom ott er s tates. 
Specialist s from other states. 
Local s chool employees . 
Local s chool emplo ees. 
Experienced j anitors . 
St ate employees . 
Interested school adminis trators . 
Local s chool employees . 
:Experienced janitors. 
State employees. 
Nebraska Local school employees . 
Experienced janitors . 
Specialists f rom otte r states . 
N. Carolina Local s chool employees . 
Spe c ialist s i n their field . 
low a Local school employees . 
Experienced janitors . 
Specialists in t heir fie ld. 
Utah Local s c iool employees . 
Experienced janitors . 
Arizona No data. 
S . Dakota Experienced janitors . 
Specialists from ot- er states . 
Michiga n Local school employees. 
Specialists rom other states . 
Members of the Michigan State Collebe 
faculty. 
lllinois Local school employees. 
Experienced janitors . 
St ate employees . 
Specialists in their f iel . 
New Mexico Local school employees . 
New York Local school employees . 
:Experienced janitors. 
Or egon Experi encea j anitors. 
State employees. 
Speciali.s t s i n th ir f ield (secured 
from other s tates. ) 
Arkansas Local school employees. 
State employees. 
Specialists in their f i el d . 
Nevada Specialis ts in their field. 
The janitor-engineer schools are directed or sp onsor-
ed by various agencies and are financed in many d:.lfferent 
ways. The following data gives t he directors or sponsors 
of the schools and the methods by which the schools are 
financed. 
Table 10. Sponsors and Methods of Financing Schools. 
State Sponsors and how financed 
TuTinnesota Sponsored by the Minneapolis Board of Educa-
tion and financed by funds granted by t he 
Board and f unds s ecured under t he Feder a l 
Vocational Act. 
Colorado Sponsored by t he Color ado State College of 
Education and f inanced by t he ten dollar 
registration fee which i s char g ed . 




Vocational Education i n cooperat ion with 
t he local schools of t he cities wher e he l d . 
Financed by funds secure under Federal 
Vocational Act and s tate f unds . 
Sponsored by t he Los Ange l es Board of Educa-
tion and financed by Smith- Hughes funds . 
Sponsored by PuI'due Univers i t y and t he St ate 
Department for Vocational Education. 
Financed by the University f unds and f unds 
secured un "er the Federal Vocational Act. 
Sponsored by t he North Dakota Agricultur e 
Co~lege at Far go, North Dakota. 
Financed by local and state school funds and 




Sponsored by t he Department of Trade and 
lndustri al Educa ion of· the Oklahoma 
Agriculture and Mechanical College, in 
c onjunction with t he State Department of 
Industr.Lal Education and financed by state 
and federal vocational funds . · 
Sponsore.d and directed y the State Direc-
t or of Publ .i.c Bu:ll.d.rng Service and financed 
by state and. federal f unds. 
Sponsored by t he. Teachers Co~lege of t he 
University of Ne ·raska and f inanced in 
part by fees and in part by t he Univer-
sity appropriations. Plans are under con-
sideration b- which f unds wi ll be secured 
from t he state and from the Federal Govern-
ment . 
N. Carolina Sponsored and organized under the State 
SchooL Commission and financed by state 
funds . 
I owa Sponsored by t he Iowa State College at 
Ames and financed ·y s tate funds . 
Utah Sponsored by the State Department of 
Education Division of Vocational Education 
and financed by state and Federal Vocation-
al mucation f unds . 
Arizona Sp onsored by t he State Vocationa l Depart-
ment and f inanced by State Vocational 
funds . 
S. Dakota Sponsore by t he State Department of Trade 
and Industrial Educa tion an f infu~cea by 
state funds. 
Michigan Sponsored by M1.ch16an State College an 
the rv . M. Kellogg Foundat.Lon and f inanced 








Sp onsored b:r the Southern I llinois State 
Normal University and financed by the 
college and s tate funds . 
Sp ons ored by t he New Mexico Normal 
Um.vers1.t y and f 1.nanced by tuition . 
Sponsor ea. by the Board of Educa tion of the 
city of New York and f .1.nanced by l ocal 
s chool funds . 
Sponsored by t he local scnool where held 
and the State Department for Vocational 
ducation and finance bJ the Vocational 
department. 
Sp ons ored b;y- t he Stat-e Department oi' Tra e 
and Indus tr .1.al Eo.uca tion an.::.. financed by 
state funds matcheo. by l ocal funds . 
Sponsored bJ t e University of Nevada and 
financed by the University funs ana. funds 
funds f rom t ' e St a t e Depa rtmem:. f'or 
Vocational Education. 
But few stat es have legislative r equi r ements r egar di ng 
t he pr eparat ion and t r a i n i ng of j anitors of publ i c buildi ngs . 
r ot all of t he directors of t he j anitor- engi neer s chools 
favor s tate certif ica t i on of janitor s . Table number ll 
g i ves t he leg i slative requirement s 01· janitors 1.n the 
various s tates conducting s chools and t he data in refe r ence 
t o t he stat es in wh.i. ch t he dire ctors favor s tate cert i1·1ca-
t1.on 01· j anitor s of' pub lic sch ool s . 
Table l l. Leg i slative Requirement s and St ate Certi f icat.Lon. 
State Legis l a tive requirements Favor s tate at t he pr esent t ime cert.1.:r icat1on 
M.1.nnesota St a t e eng.1.ne er l..Lcense No 
requi red 
co.1.urado No l.eg.i. slat i un Yes 
ansas No l eg.i. s l a t i un Yes 
cal.1.1· orn.i.a No data Yes 
.1nd.1.ana No lt:g.1. s l at.Lun Not ye t 
N. Dakota No l eg .i. s l a t.1.vn Yes 
Oklahoma No l.eg.1 s l at.1on Yes 
Ml.SSOUr.L No legi s l a tJ.un Yes 
Ne braska No l.c:g1s l a t.1on Not SUrt:: 
-. car u..L.l.na 0 l eg.i. :s lat ivn No d.ata 
J.uwa Nu J.egislat .Lon Undecided 
Utah No l egisl a t i on Yes 
Arizona No dat a Yes 
s. Dakota No l egi s l at i on Yes 
Mich i gan No l eg i s l ati on No dat a 
J.l l i nois No legi s l ation Undecided 
New Mex ico No leg i s l a tion Yes 
New York No leg i slati on No data 
Oreg on Health standar ds Yes 
Ar kansas No legisl a tion Yes 
Nevada No l eg islation Yes 
J A1\l'l TOR- ENGl NEER SCHOOLS OF KAlTSAS 
On De cemb er 1 2 to 16 , l ~7 , t he f i rst jan i t or- eng~neer 
s chool of' Kansas wa s he l d a t Pi t tsourg under t he d i r e ct i on 
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of Mr . Marion Smith . T1u s s chool wa conduct ed by the 
Kansas State Boa rd f or Voca t.i.onal H:d.ucat .i. on i n c coperation 
wi t r t he Kansas State Tea chers Col lege of Pittsbur g . Thi rty-
t hree janitors were .i.n a t teLdance . The program o:r tlu s f irst 
s chool c ons1s t ea ver y largely of l ec ture s ,1th some few 
demonst rat i ons and o:t" insp ec,t i on t r i ps . The probl em of' 
hea t i ng was consider ea t o be t he mos t ne cessar ;; part of 
i nstruct i on and was t aught be demonstra t ion upon t he various 
t yp e s of heating p lants on t he campus of t he college and in 
t he public s chool build i ngs of Pittsbur g . All instrLl ction 
was on a demonst ration and practical bas i s a·s no t ext boo s 
were us ed . 
A copy of t he program i s i nsert ed i n t he app endix , 
pages 58 - 60 . 
The i nstructors were 1'acul t .}' merrite1· of t _e Kansas 
State Tea chers Col l ege 01· Pit t s burg and a selected group of 
practical j anitors and erigineers r epresent i ng t he janitor -
engine er s chool f a culty . 
1. Par ker , Laurenc e . The Stor · · of Kansas J a l. i tor- E 
School s 1927 t o 19 36 i nclus i ve • p . 0 - 4 . 
In J une of 1928 t he se cond janitor - e:ggi neer s chool was 
hel at Pitt sburg . 11his s chool was conducte6. by the Kansas 
St at e Boa rd f or Vocat i onal Educa tJ.on i n coop erat :.i.on wi t h 
t he Kansa s ~:tate Teachers Co.H ege of· Pittsbur g . :t:.Lg.hty-
e -Lght j an.1 tors were .1n attendance , t went y of' whom had 
a t t ended. t he s cnoo.1. he l d t he p revi ous year . Housekeep .1ng 
was s t ressed a t t h i s s cnool and a number of demonst r ations 
were given on h ow to do t he t hings a ssoc i a ted wi th s ch ool. 
housekeep -Lng i n t he right way . i nstruct i on was very simi lar 
t o that of t he 1I' ev i ous year . 
The t h .1:r·a. Kansas j anitor- engi neer s c11001 w11.1c '_ met at 
Pi ttsburg on June ;,:5 to ·1, .1~29 , had. an enrol lment of' one 
hundr ed. 1·our t een j anitor- eng i ne ers , t en of w110m were from 
s t a tes other t han Kansas . As i n t he t wo 1.Jrev i ous years , 
t he s chool. was conducted · y t he Kansas St ate Boar d i 'or 
Vocational m ucat .1 c.m i n couper a t.1on with t he Kar sas Statt 
Teachers College of Pittsburg . 
As i n prev i ous s ch ools , demons t rations of g ood methods 
were give:n in t his s c hool. I n additi on, ca.r efull~,.- p l anned 
pr acti ce s i n j obs i n house keep i ng by t he j anitors in 
attendance were attempted f or t he f J.I'St time . 
The facul t y of t his t hi rd s chool cons i s t ed of members 
of t he f aculty of t he Kansas State Tea cher College o 
Pi t t sburg and a janitor - engi neer s chool facult./ of practical 
janitors . The f ollowing practi cal j an i t ors served on t he 
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f aculty : 
L. V. Bur f i el d , I n ependGnce , Kansas . 
J . H. Cappers , K. S. T. c ., Pittsc ur g , Kansas . 
A. D. Lowr aJ1ce , Chai ute , Kansas . 
Ed O' Do er, Neode sha , Ka sas . 
w. H. ortman, Fort Scot~, Kansas . 
A number of comn er c ial fi1·ms , engaged in the manufa cture 
and sale of j anitor equipment and supp l ies , ad a p l a ce on 
t he pr ogram and. gave l ectures and demons t rat ions . Educat ion-
a l films were also pres ent ed o y t he f irms . 
A steadily i ncr eas i ng demand f or addi t ional ·chools wa s 
respons i bl e f or t he establi shment of anot l er s c ,.ool i n 19::.0 . 
After conferring vith Mr. J • • Gowans , Superintendent of 
Schools a t Hutchi nson, Kansas , t he de cis i on was reached to 
hold a f ive day jarn t or- engi neer school a t the Hutch i nson 
high school f ollowi ng t he f ive day s c 1ool he l d at the Kansas 
State Tea chers College a t Pi t t sburg . The Hut chinson hi gh 
s chool building was i deal f·or a j anitor- engi neer s chool as 
it had all t he t ype s of seat i ng and f l oors a j anitor mus t 
deal with i n his wor k . The rooms wer e used as a l abor ator 
f or g iving demonstrations by t he ins t r uctor s ad f or 
practice by t he j anitors . 
The f irs t def inite or gan i zation of i nst ruc t ion was 
s t arte i n Januar y , 1930 , when a number of ins t ructors and 
demonstrators me t to organi ze t he progr am f or the 19 30 
2 . Parker, Laurence. The St ory of Kansas Janitor- Engineer 
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s chools. L.V. Burf i el d , L. W.Winkel, A. D.Lowrance , and 
W . A. or t rnan met anci t he followi ng class ii'i cation of the 
3 work of t he j ani tor-eng::meer · a s developed : 
1. Housekeep i ng 
2 . Heating and Vent~lating 
3 . Outside Work 
4 . Ma intenance and Repa i rs 
Job sheet s cover in6 most of t he common house keeping 
j obs were develvpe b t 1e above named men toge t he r with 
various groups of pract~cal janitors and engineers . Forty-
six j ob sheet s were constructed covering sweeping, dusting , 
mopp i ng, and cleaning. Thes~ job sheets were submitted. to 
all of t he demonstrators and gone over very carefully bef'ore 
the opening of the s chools . 
A copy of a job sheet is i n t he app endix, page 61 . 
Several months bef ore t he opening of t he 1930 janitor-
engi ne er s chool , the f'o.L.Lowi11g men were selected by Mr . 
Laurence Par ker, director of the Kansas janitor- engi neer 
s chool, t u a ct as deuonst rators and supervi s ors of practice: 
Demonstrat ors 
L . V. Burf' -L eld. 
A. D.Lowr ance 
L . • · i nkel 
.A. Wortman 
Super-visors 
C. L. Brickhart ·v, . E. Hendricks 
A.F . McKellar 
Charles Ol Qs 
The Pitt sburg s chool opened on June 2 and closed on 
June 6 . The enrol lment of the s chool was 159, . of whom 1 22 
wer e j anitors . The Hutchinson s chool vas held t he f ollowing 
week wit h an enrollment of 134 , of whom 126 were Janitors , 
3 . Parker, Laurence . The Story of· Kan as Jani tor- Engineer 
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maki ng a total of 246 janitor s i n atten6.ar ce a t t i1e two 
s chool s . Ei g"ht een of t he j an i t ors attending t he Pittsburg 
s chool had attended t h e s chool s held i n pr ev ious years . 
Enrollme1 t cards were used for t he fir t time t his year . 
A sample of t he enrollment car d i s in t he appendix , 
page 62 . 
Dur ing the ·ses s i ons of t he 1930 s chool, a j ani tor could 
see demonstra t ed and t hen have a chance to practice one-half 
of t he jobs lis ted on the enroll ment card . The card also 
p rovided a p lace for the i ns t ructor to rate t he janit or 
upon h i s pract ice work . Job sheets v ere provid d f or each 
j ob practiced by t he J anitor . 
On the f i rst day of both t he Pittsburg and t he 
Hutch i nson s cnools , a p l an f or t he cer tif i ca t ion of janitors 
wa s prop os ed and adopted . Cer t i f icates are issued on t he 
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follo i ng conditions : 
1 . The janitor mus t have b een i n attendance at the 
Kansas J a nitor - Engineer Shor t Courses , f or a t l eas t 
two ear s , at any t ime f ollowing June 1, 1930 . 
2 . He mus t have c ompl eted, satisfactori ly, t he practice 
of the lis t of jobs l ist ed on the enrollment card . 
3 . Aft er he has compl e t ed t he above pract ice (whi ch 
require s t wo · ears' a t t endance a t short cours es) he 
shall make applica tion to t he St a t e Boar d f or 
Vocational Education at Tope ka f or a certif icate . 
4 . Parker, Laur ence . The Story of Kansa s J anitor - Engine er 
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4. A committee made up of one man or more 1·r om the 
Kan~as Janitor-Engineer Association and a represen-
tative from t he St a te Board for Vocational Educa tion 
shall make a surpri se visit upon the janitor . The 
committee shall i nspect his building, using a rating 
card as evidence of h i s ability as a janitor . 
5 . Upon the r ecommendation of the conuni ttee , a 
certif ica t e 'f, ill lie i ssued by t he Director o ' 
Vocational Education f or t he State Board . 
6 . In case t hat the 1-uilding does not sho v the evidence 
t hat t he janitor is profi cient and entitled t o a 
certif icate , t he man can , ai'ter a nother year ' s 
a ttendance at t he s chool, make application again . 
The housekeep i ng cer tif icates are twelve by fourteen 
inches in s ize and are i ssued by t he Kansas Board for 
Vocational Education . 
In 1930, certificates of progr ess were first used . The 
for m used f or evening vocational t rade s tudent s vms used 
until 1934 , when a spe cial tripl icate cardboard f orm was 
developed for t he janitor-engineer schools . n using t he 
triplicate f orm, one copy is re tained cy t he s chool and two 
copies are given to t he janitor on the last day of the 
school. One copy i for himsel f and one copy i s for his 
superintendent or his board of education. 
A copy of t he certificate is in t he appendix, page 54 . 
In September, 1930 , t he first i s sue of a monthly News 
Letter was sent to j anitors . The News Letter was sent to 
all janitors who had attended t he janitor- engineer s chools 
and to such oth r janitors whos e names and addresses could 
be secured . At t he present t ime t he mailing l ist of t he 
Nehs Letter not only includes janitor-engineers, but also 
city superintendents of' school and county superintendents 
of schools . Tne letter~ tell news of the janitor-engineer 
schools just closed, the men visited at their work, extracts 
from the letters of janitors and news of the coming janitor-
engineer s chools . 
A copy of a recent issue of the News Letter· is in the 
appendix, pages 64 to 68 . 
The fifth series of janitor-engineer s chools was h~ld 
at Pittsburg and Hutciunson in 1931. The Pittsburg school 
opened on June 1 and closed June 5 . There was an enrollment 
of 150, of whom 123 were janitor-engineers coli,ing from thirt.;-
five different cities located in four different states . The 
Hutchinson school was held the followi~ week with a total 
enrollment of 149, of which number 121 were janitor-engineers; 
sixty- one cities were represented by the 1 21 janitors in 
attendance . 
Instruction consi ste oi ad.dresses, lectures, films and 
demonstratio1 s and practices . Demonstratior1s were given in 
the morning and general sessions w_ere held in the afternoon . 
Heating and ventilating instruction was better organized and 
greatly improved during t his school . 
Commercial firms engaged in the manufacture and sale of 
janitor equipment and supplies had exhibits and gave 
demonstrat ions . 
TWo practical janitor- engineers, C.L.Darnell and 
J . H.Capp -·rs of Pittsburg , Kansas, were adued to the f'aculty 
of the janitor- engineer s chool . The add1t1.on of these two 
men to the facul t,i increased the number to ten practical 
Janitor-engi neers . 
The 1932 school , the sixth in the series of Kansas 
Janitor- Engineer Schools, was held in Hutchinson and 
Pittsburg . The Hutchinson school was helQ June 6 to 10 
with 95 janitor- engineers in attendance and the Pitts urg 
s chool was held June 13 to 17 with an attendance of· 80 
janitor-engineers, making a total of 175 janitor- engi neers 
in attendance . The attendance was 69 less than in 1931. 
Instruction t hi s year followed the same gener al lines 
of the previous year, c ut with a notable i mprovement in each 
department . Advanced housekeeping, later called house-
keep i ng management, was intro uced this year . No new 
members rere added to the faculty tlns year. 
Colored Dennison tags were used as identif'icat1on badges 
for t he f 1.rs t t1.me . 






The y were wor n by the students while 
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The following color code was used: 
Housekeeping l 
Housekeep ing l.l. 
Housekeeping Management 
Beating ana Ventilating l 
Heating and Ventilating lI 
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v. J. t h the bad.gt:: eacn stuuent rece.i.vea a boo.k 01 i:::"± coupons 
each bear.J.ng t hE; same number as 11.J.s badge and work card. 
Specirnans of the i denti fication tag , t he coupons and 
work record cards are found i n t he appendix , pages 62 and 63 . 
These coupons are taken up at any time during the 
meeting and are the basis f or t he recording of attendance. 
A charge of 5% against attendance i s made for each coupon 
miss i ng f rom the student ' s coupon record . The use of the 
coupon has kep t programs on time and has r educed absences . 
The wor k ca rd previously referred to 1s used by all 
s t udents except t -os e taking housekeeping I and II. 
A he a ting and vent1.lat1ng cert1f 1.cate f r om t he State 
Board f or Vocational Education was adopted . The cert i f icate 
is i ssued upon the sati sfactory completion of t he heating 
and ventilating course, wl11ch requires the attendance of· two 
serie s of s chools and the passing o an exam1.natJ.on on 
hea ting and ventilating . 
in preparation f or t he 1933 sc ... ools , a course .J.11 teacher 
tra1.111.ng , .. as held one Saturday 0£· each month through out t 1e 
year at a l ocation convenient t o t he instructors of t he 
janitor- engineer s cnool . At each meeti ng, representatives 
f r om the manufacturers of jaritor sup;ilies or deale r s 1.n such 
s uppli es spent t he day with the faculty . Many que s t.Lons were 
answered by demonstrations of the products and when possible, 
whatever t he representative demonstrated, was practiced by 
t he members of t he f a cul t;f 1.n much t he same manner as t he 
housekeep i rg clas s es practiced n t he jani tor- eng ine er 
s chools. 
As a re sult of t hese me e t i ngs , t he jan1.t or- eng iieer 
f aculty r eceived much new mater ial and data t hat was of us e 
in t heir t eac· ... i ng . The confus ion of t rade names and claiins 
for unusual perf or mance f or products \la s c leared . The 
answer s of t he compaJJ' r epresent atives were r e corded under 
ea ch ques tion i n a report wl:..1.ch cou l d. be rev iewed a t a l at er 
time by the f aculty members. 
The or i t:, ir.ial se t o·· j ob sheet s f or r10usekeep i ng had 
been r evised f r om t lille t o t l.Ille , but a compl e te r evis i on and 
enl argement of t he s et was made bef or e t he op en ing of t he 
19 33 s chool. Sweep i ·ng w1. t h a t reated. mop became standard 
i nst ruct i on i n many of t he j ob sheet s . El even 1.nfor mat 1on 
sheets and a janitor mat er i a l chart wer e added t o t he s et. 
The s event h s eries of jan itor - engineer s chools was 
held a t P1. ttsburg and ''iich1.ta. The Hut ch i nson s chool was 
moved to ichita. The effe cts of t h e depress i on were f elt 
at the s chools as t he a ttendance of t he Pittsburg s chool , 
wh ich vas he ..Ld f rom June 9 to June 1 2 , wa s onl y 64 with an 
enr o.LJJnen t of' 4 7 j anitor -engineers . The 1r 1c i J. ta s chool, 
hel d t he f o..Llowi ng we ek, had a total enrollment o 147, of 
wh om 127 were janitor-eng ineers . 
Floor reJuvenation was a new cour se of i nstruction 
added at t his school. Compani es selling floor f'1nishi ng 
products provided the materials an demonstrated the 
various steps in the application of f l oor f i nishes . The 
faculty and Mr. aurence Parker, the d i rector, had planned 
for t hose who enrolled in the c ourse to help in each s tep 
as the floors were being refinished, t.ut only a small group 
enrolled and a close observation of the process of' refinish-
ing various t ypes of f loors cons tituted t he course. 
Housekeeping, advanced housekeeping a nd heating and 
ventilating were also taught. A well planned course of' 
instruction in practical applications of electrical t heory 
f or heating and vent ilating was commenced i n t his sc iool and 
has continued as a part of the course • .New features have 
been added f rom t ime to time. As i n t he past, instruction 
cons i sted of lectures, discussions and demonstrations and 
practices. Suppl y and equipment companies had exhi bits and 
gave demonstrations of their products . 
During t he winter of 1933 and 1934, another teacher 
training program was followed . As i n t he teacher training 
schools of the previous winter, supply companies answered 
standard sets of questions prepared by t he faculty and 
director of t he janitor-ergineer s chool. The study and 
practice of proper methods of demonst ration and t h e super-
vision of' practice wer e consider ed. The j ob of a chairman 
of a meeting was discussed and rules were f ormulated which 
were used i n the general session of t he Kansas janitor-
engineer s chools . The conference metho of solving probl ems 
was used 'v 1th the group of t eachers , some of whom use it 
to help them i n the round table meetings in t he j anitor-
engineer schools . 
The eight h series of Kansas j anitor-engineer schools 
was held at Topeka and '/ichita . The Pittsburg s chool vv as 
moved to Topeka . Tni s was t he f i rst year a school was not 
beld at Pittsburg since t he or ganization of janitor-engineer 
s chools in Kansas . Thi s change c r ought the school closer to 
the jan itors of nor t hern Kansas, only a few o whom had 
attended t he Pittsburg school. lt was also possible to 
secure some of t he l ocal talent of Topeka f or t he general 
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sessions which were he l d each morning . 
The f aculty for t he scnool was t he same as f or the 1933 
schools . Tnere was a marked improvement in t heir work, due 
i n a large par t t o t he t eacher t raini ng program held during 
the wi nter . A new p l an ·was i nt roduced whereby each chairman 
of a meet:rng had two a s s i stants . All houseke eping jobs were 
s cheduled as to days and hours of demonstrat i on and practice. 
Fire prevention and f' ire i·1gnt1ng was a new course 
organized t his year . other courses oi 'f'erea were house-
keeping i and ii, heating and vent ilating ~ ana i~, floor 
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rejuvenation and advanced Housekee ing I and II. 
Speed contests , used as a teaching device, wer e 
i ntrod.ucea 1:,.r .1. S year . Cuntt: s t.s .1.n ruum and. gymnas .1. .u 
sweey ing ana window and bla<..: kuoar · clE:anirJ.€:, were co.uducted . 
The supply cumpanies having exhibits a t t.11e bc1100l p r ovided 
tJ.1e prizes I ur tne w ..L.nners vI t..w:; 1:::vents. .Pr.J.Z1;;S cuns.Ls t ea 
o:r janitor supplies and. equipment . 
In t he winter of 1934-1935, another series of Saturday 
meetings of t he janitor- engineer s c ool faculty was he l d . 
The fundamentals of learning were reviewed. The responsibil-
ities of a janitor were analyzed and p lans made whereby 
instructors i n t he schoo1. wuula he l p the jan..L.tor to recugnize 
and mee t. t.he respons.Lb.1.l.J. t.J.es in h .J.S o·;n schou1. . Plans 
were made f or the teaching of f ire prevention and f ire 
fighting, which was to consist of t he practical a i ds and 
methods a s chool jam. tor should know. 
The nint h annual series of Kansas Janitor- Engineer 
School s was held a t v" ic 1ta and Topeka . The ichita s ch ool 
met on June 3 and closed June 7 wit h 147 janitor engineers 
in attendance . The Topeka school met the following week 
and during the f ive day session had an enrollment of 1 27 
janitor-engineers. The number of janitors and also of 
exhibitors was greater t han i n the past years. 
The teacher training program of 1935-1936 consisted of 
f..L.ve Saturday meetings held in October , December, January, 
March and May. The responsibilities of' instructor s and 
chairmen were reviewed and discussed . The tentative 
program for the coming school was car ef ul l reviewed f or 
i mprovement, and each i nstructor made preparation to car e 
' ' 
f or his part of t he progTam . Members of the faculty 
turned their examinat ion quest ions into true-f a l se, multiple 
choice and compl e tion type . Jo and i nf ormation sheets 
vvere pr epared by Mr . Lowrance. 
The tenth annual s eries of the Kansas Janitor - mgineer 
Schools was hela a t Vvichita, June 1 to June 5, and at Topeka 
the following week. T'.ne total enrollment of jani tor-
engineers i n the t wo s chools was 294 . Six vvomen a ttended 
the Wichita school . The faculty of t he s chools cons i s t ed 
. 7 of the f o1-1-ow.1~ practical Janitor-eng:meers: 
7. 
House keepi ng 
Ell s vorth Darnell, Pittsburg , Kansas . 
Arlie Bi ggs, Chanute, Kansas. 
L. i . Wi nkel, I ndepend.ence, Kansas . 
W. E. Hendricks , Girard, Kansas . 
Hous ekeeping Management 
C. S. Gribbin, Kansas City , Kansas . 
Heating and Ventilating 
A. D. Lowrance, Chanute, Kansas . 
W .A. ·ortman , Fort Scott, Kansas . 
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Schools , 1927 to 1936 (inclusive). p . 49 - 50 . 
Fire Prevention and Fire F i ghting 
,L. V. Burfield , .Lndependence, Kansas 
Firs t Aid instruction 
A. F. McKellar, Neodesha; Kansas 
Firs t Aid, previously taught i n connection wi th f i r e 
prevention and f i r e f i ghting , wa s of f ered as a s epar ate 
course requiring two years work . A Red Cross Firs t Aid 
' / 
certif' :icate i s granted to t hos e compl eting t he course. The 
enrol lment in t he cours e was lar ·e. Ot her courses offered 
were housekeep ing I and 11, heating and ventila ting I and II , 
housekeep ing management 'I and I I, and f ire prevention and 
fire fighting . 
Companies engaged i n the manufactur e and sa le of 
janitor equipment and supplies had exhibits at the s chools . 
Several companies showed f ilms . Attendance of janit ors was 
optional a s the films were shown independently of t he s chool. 
Competitive organizations are not p laced on t he r egul a r 
program; however, they do provide t he supplies used for 
housekeeping demonstrations and the g i f t s 'of f er ed as pr izes 
in the speed contests. 
The e leventh seri s of Kansas Janitor-Engi neer Schools 
was held in 1937 at Wichita, Topeka and Hays. The need for 
a school 1.n the we st er n section of the s t a te had been f el~ 
for some time, but not until t h1.s year was it possibl e to 
locate a school vest of Hutch i ns on . Locating t he s chool a t 
Hays made it poss ible f or the janitors of the western section 
o{ the state to attend the janitor-engineer schools who 
otherwise would not have attended, due to t he gr eater 
distan ce to be traveled . 
The Wichita school met June 7 to 11 with an enrol lment 
' of 173 . The Topeka s chool me t t he fol lowi ng week wit h an 
enrollment of '124 and the Hays s chool me t J une 21 to ~6 with 
an enrollment of 37 . The total enrol lment of the t hree 
s chools was 334 j ani t or - engineers . Thirty-eight represen-
tatives of companies engaged i n the manufacture and sale of 
janitor supplies and e½uipment had exhibits and displays , 
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which , as i n t he past, were kept on an educational bas i s . 
The s chools were operated by the Kansas State Board for Voca-
tional · ucation 111 cooperation with t he local s chools where 
held . 
There were no changes in the per sonnel of the faculty 
t h i s year . I n t he s c ools at Topeka and Wichita, i nstruc-
tion in houseke ep ing I and 11, heating and ventilating 1 and 
.11, houseke ep i ng management and f irs t aia. were g iven. Lec -
tures by r e cognized authorities on f ire prevention, mai nten-
ance and electrical t he ory and pract ice and addresses by 
leading s chool men of Kansas were given at the general ses ions . 
A copy of t he program of t he V i ch i ta s chool can be found i n 
the appendix , pages 70 - 73 . The Topeka program was similar 
8 . Parker , Laurence . Data i n personal l etter t o writer 
dated June 24 , 1938 . 
t o t ~e Wichita rr ogr am. 
At t he s chool hel d at Hays h ous eke ep i ng and heat ing snfl 
vent ila t i ng were offe r ed . Le ctures and demon s t r a t i ons on 
f ire pr even tion, health educa t ion ~ beautif i cat i on of s chool 
grounds and elect r ica l t heory were given ; a l so addre sses by 
s cho ol men . Tne i nst r uctor s of t he s chool were L •• • i nk.el 
and A.D. Lowrance o:f the janitor - eng i neer f'a cult§ and member s 
of the Fort Ha ys Kansas St a t e College f aculty . 
I n pr epara tion f or the t- v-elf t h ser ies of Kansas J ani tor -
Eng i ne er Sch ools , faculty meet ings were he l d du:ping t he 
wi nt er of 19 37-19 38 . The fundament al purp os e of t he meeg i ngs 
was t o improve t he ra t erial and met hods of instruct ion in 
t he s chool s t o be held t he f ol l owi ng J une . An i mprovement 
i n t he p rogram f or 19 38_ was made whereby t he gener al s ess i ons 
wer e to be shortened so t ~.a t l onger class periods coul d be 
held on s ome of the days . The addi tional periods were t o be 
used l argely f or d i s cussion of t he inst ruction 6iven i n t he 
wori< per i ods . The p eriod f r om f our to six o ' clock 1n t he 
af t ernoon was t o be devot ed t o commerc ial f i lms , l awn mower 
demonstra t i ons and f i eld t r i ps on shrubs . At tendance at 
t hese l ate af t ernoon cl asses will be op tional. 
Whil e making p reparation f or t he 19 38 j anit or - engi neer 
s chools t he f acul t y and t he d i re ctor als o devised a pl an of 
r ecogni t i on f or f a i t hf u l a t tendance a t janitor- engi neer 
s chool s . Three awards or certif i cat es- - 500 p oint cust od ian, · 
9 . Pr ograms of t he El event h Series of Kansas Janitor-
Engineer Schools (1937) . 
1000 poi nt cus todi an and 2000 p oi nt cus tod i an--wi ll be g iven 
for f a ithf ul and -cons cientious attendance . As t he progr am 
was se t up f or t he 1938 j anitor - engineer s chools , oint 
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to- var d t he cer trr i cat e s were c ount e i n the f'ol loving ways : 
5 p oi nt s ea r ned f or each gener a l sess .L on a t tended . 
10 p o.Lnt s ear ned f or each class period at t ended . 
25 p oi nts earned t or ea ch work period a ttended . 
10 p oi nt s earned f or wear ing comp l et e janitor uniform . 
25 p oi n t s ear ned f or ea ch new j anitor br ough t t o s c· ool . 
50 p oint s ea rnea for ea ch s chool att ended f'r om 1 \:330 t o 
19 37 , i ncl us i ve . 
Tl1e t welft h sen.e s of Kansas Janit or- Engineer School s 
was held i n 19 38 a t Wicnit a , Topeka and Hays . Tne ~i ch .L ta 
s chool me t June 6 to 10 wi t h an enrollment of 179 . The 
Tope ka s chool, wl1.Lch me t J une .L0 to 1 ·1, had an enro.J.. l ment 
of 1 25 and the s chool Wh .L ch me t a t Hays on t he ±o.llowi ng 
week had an enr vl l ment of 51. A tot al of 170 ci t ies were 
repre s ented by t he 355 j anitors who enr·olled i n the tr.ire e 
s chool s . Si xt y- eight new men--and women--were enrol led i n 
t he Wi ch i t a s chool, t h i r t y-four i n t he Topeka s chool and 
t h irt y - three i n t he Hays s chool . 
'I\vent y manufacturers and dealer s i n j anitor- eng i neer 
equ ipment and supplies had exhib i t s a t t he v·icl_ita s chool. 
The sar_ e number were r epre s ent ed a t t he Topeka s ch ool but 
onl y s i x were a t t he s chool a t Has . As in t ~e pas t t h e 
r epre s entatives i n char 6e of t he exhi bits k ep t t he ir 
d i spl ays on an educationa l ba s i s . 
10 . Pr eliminar y Pr ogr am Kansas J anitor - Eng i ne er Schools 
(19 .:i8 ). 
As i n t he pat , the cl assrooms , hal ls , s tairways , 
gyrnnas .Lmns and toilets of t he s chool bm.16. i ngs ·here the 
s choo l s vere c onducted were u sed f or demonstrati on and 
pract ice for t he housekeeping cl as es . Practical instruction 
i n heating and ventila ting , wi th special emphasis plac don 
t he needs o1~ t hos e .m a t t endance , wa s off erea at all of the 
s chooJ.s . Le ct ures by r·@ cognized aut horitie s on fi re 
prevention , sanita tion , i llumina tio 1 and electri cal t heor y 
and practice were also g iven . Fir s t aid I and I I , wh i ch 
c onsisted of instruction and drill in first aid by experts , 
was off er ed at t he t ichita and Topeka s chools . 
A new cour se i n t eacher- training under the direction 
of 1\rir . J . • Paul, ass ociate state supervisor of' trades and 
i ndustrial education, was introduced at t he Wic ·ita and 
Topeka s chool s . I n truct i on was given each evening . Only 
thos e janit o s w.o have re ceived their h ou ekee i ng cer tifi-
cates are el i g i ble to take t he cour e . The c ourse i s designed 
primarily for t hose janitors who wish to conduct classe in 
janitor-trai n i ng i n t he ir -own c ommuni t ies . 
'I\venty- seven men earre d heating and vent ilat11g certi -
fi cates in the 1938 s chool s . even compl e t ed the f irs t a i d 
cour se and received certificates . For t y- six men and women 
made app l i ca tion for house eep i ng certificates whi ch will 
be granted , if upon ins e ction b rrir . 1rinke l , t he ir buildi ng 
can be approved . Tvvent y- seven 500 point certifi cates and 
s i x 1000 p oint cer t ifica t es were issued . Since no j ani t or 
in a t tendanc e had earned 2000 p oints , no 2000 p oint 
11 
certifica t es were issued . 
Mor e jan itors v ere enrolled i n t he 1938 s chools t han i n 
any other s eries . The following t ab l e g ives a goo picture 
12 
of the growth i n a tte _dance of t he j anitor - eng, i neer s cnools . 
Table 12 . Kansas Janit or- Engineer School Attendance . 
Year Number in Attendance 
1927 32- 4. 
1928 88 
1929 a 114 













11 . Parker , Laur ence and i nkel , L. W. J anitor- Engi neers ' 
News Letter. Sept . 1, 1938 . V. IX, No . 1 . 
12 . Parker , Laur ence . The Story of Kansas Janitor - Engineer 
Schools , 1927 to 1936 ( inclusive ) . p . 4 , 6 , 7 , 9 , 17 ,. 21, 
25, 32 , 38 , 44 , and 51 . Al so data r ece ived in p ersonal 
letter f rom Mr . Par ker. 
}fany of the j a i tor- engi neer s of Ka sas have a t tended 
t wo or more s chool s . The f ollowing t abl e give s t he number 
of j anitor s and t he number of year s i n attendance, 
13 
includ i ng 1938 . 
Tabl e 13 . Jani tor- Engine er Attendance in Yea s . 
Years in at tendance 
One year 
'I\N o years 
Three years 
Four years 
F i ve · ears 
Si x years 
Seven year s 
Ei ght years 
ine -ears 
Ten year s 
Eleven -ears 












1 3 . Compiled f r om da t a r eceived f r om t he of·f i ce of 
Laur ence Par ker . 
CONCLUSION 
In the United States janitor- engineer schools are 
conducted in t went y-one of t ne states . In most of the 
states but one school is held each year . The ler1e; t h of 
term varies from two da -s to nine months . More schools 
are conducted oL the one wee k plan than any other p lan . 
The schools at Minneapolis, Minnesota, and New York, New 
York, which are conducted primarily f or the t rai n i ng of t he 
local school custodi ans and janitors without doubt provide 
the most intensive instruction . The length of term is t hirty-
two weeks for the Minnea olis , Minnesota, s chool and nine 
months for the school at I'J"ew York, New York. 
Of the twent- - one schools , almos t half --ten--report 
that some of' the jam.tors enrolled come f'rom othc:: r states . 
Since many of the public s chools are emplo) i ng matrons and 
women building supervi ors , the janitor-engineer schools 
are admitting women to their class·es . '11en s tates have 
women in attendance . California, with about ten per cent 
of t he t otal enrollment womer:. , has the largest per cent of 
women in att endance . 
Attendance has increased from year to year in all of 
the s chools with the excep t i on of the schools i n North 
Carolina , Minnesota, and Nebraska . 
Cons i derabl e variation exists as to the time or number 
of years required to comp lete the work offered in t he 
s chools . Six of the s tates report t heir course of study 
as being based on the one year plan, t wo on t he two year 
p l an, f ive on the three year plan, three on the four year 
plan, one on the five year plan, one on the seven year 
plan and one with no time l imit . 
In all t he states ma ny of' the janitors attend more 
than one year and many comple te t he course . Of the 
thirteen s tates reporting, an average of about 67 per 
cent of the t otal enrollment comple t e the courses . 
Instruction in the j anitor- engineer school s cons i s ts 
of actual demonstrations and practices , conferences and 
l ectures . In all but six of the states t he instruct ors of' 
t he s chooJ_s mus t meet cert a i n spe cial requirements . Thes.e 
s pecial qualif ica tions i n mo s t schools , however, are not 
very h i gh . The requirement reported mo s t of te 1 vas 
experienced janitors or suc cessful teachers in their f ield . 
Minnesota, which requires her instructors to be unive r s ity 
graduates with mast er ' s degrees in mechanical engi neering 
with some practical experience , demands t he highes t 
qualifications . In Kansas and Q}-,.J_a l10ma the i nstructor s 
have had def i nite t ea cher training 1n reference t o the 
teaching of public s chool janitors. 
Thirteen of the t wenty-one states in which s chools 
are held grant certificates. In many of t he states 
certificates are grant ea on t he bas is of attendance . ln 
M1.nnesota cert.Lf icates ar e grant ea on t he bas .is of f i nal 
examinations . i n Kansas , Mi ssouri and Ari zona an i ns~ec-
tion and satisfactory rating of t he Janitor's own building 
is made before certif·icates are grant ed. to t use janitors 
who have attend t he janitor- engineer s chools . 
The f ield in w,uch instruction or irrf or rnation is 
g1.ven var i es lut l:i.ttle in the different s chool s . House -
keeping , heating a nd. ventilating, or relate subjects , are 
taught in all 01· the s chools . Scnool plant maintenance or 
gener al school custod.1anshJ.p i s 11:i<.ewi se offered t o the 
janitors i n most of t he s cnools . Accident prevention and 
f irs t aid, a very desirable cour -e , is offered i n all but 
seven o the s c ~ouls reporting . Leadersni p training i s 
g.1.ven i n n i .e oi the s cnools . This training will make it 
possible for t he ja1utors tak1n6 t:i:1e course to more easily 
i mpart t he knowledge and skill t he,y- have gained to those 
working unaer them 1.n their owr.. s c'1ools-- such as National 
Youth Admi n i stration students , etc . Air cona tic 1n6 i s a 
new course and. w.111 , no dou-ct , be fou.r~d i i all the sc ...... ools 
i n a few years . At t he pre ent time it i s oI:tered. 1 1- rune 
s chool s . 
The aim or obj ective of the jan.1tor- enginc: er1ng s chool 
ma y be s tated .1n one sentence--tra i n men to be more eff icient 
jan.Ltors and to llllprove t he t a tus of the janitor . 
Mos t of the s chools are p onsorea by the university or 
col l e e l ocated i n the city where held . The othe r s ch ool s 
are sponsored by the St ate Boards f or Vocational Educa tion 
i n c oop rat ion wit h the loca l s ch ools of t he c ities where 
he l d . 
The s ch ools are f i nanced by regi s tra tion f ees , local 
s cho o.L f unds , s tate f'unds a nd funds se cured f 'rom t he federal 
government as prov iaed by the Federal Voca tional Act or a 
c ombination of t hese f unds . 
Minnesota , vv.t1ich requ i res Jan i tors t o have a state 
engineering lic ense , i s t he only s tate reporting as having 
l egisl at ive r equirements re l a tive to t h e p rep aration and 
t raining of janit ors o · publi c buildings . Tlnrt een 01"' the 
d ire c tor o jan itor- eng ine.er s ch ools f avor state certif 1. -
c a tion of jan~tors , one is opp osed , t hree are not sure , 
one d oes n ot favor s t a te certif ica tion c. t he p resent t ime 
and t hree ctid n ot rep ort. 
The janitor- engineer s c .1.1001 s of Kansas are c ono.uctea 
by the Kansas St a te Boar f' or Vocati onal £ducat o· i n 
c ooper a tion wit_ t he s chool s int e cities vnere nel . For 
the f i r s t t hree years onlji one s c noo l wa s h 16. eac year , 
but a s t ea i1- i ncreasing der. and for add i t1.onal s c oo s _was 
resp ons ible :t or t he establishment of" anoth er- s cnool i n 1930 . 
Since 1~3'( three s choo l s have been cvnductect eac h year . The 
s chools are he..Lct a t .::i.ch .Lta, Top e ka and Hays ; t h u::, u1a. i ng 
t h e schools access i b l e t o practicall;y all of t h e janitors 
within the s tate. 
ithout doubt the c 1001s at Wich ita and Topeka offer 
more to t he janitors t han the Hays s chool as t he ran6 e of 
subj e cts in which 1.n struct1on is g iven is greater . However, 
the quality of instruct1.on is sim1.lar, as tne Hays Janitor -
Eng1.neer School faculty 1.s madt:: up of members of the Wi chita 
and Topeka ani tor-E::ngineer School faculty . 
Instr uct1.011 1.n the s c1-ools 1.s o 1 a uemonstration ar ... d 
practice t asis . The 11 struct1.on is free . The 1· ielci oI 
instruction has increased oince t.Le organizo.tior: 01 ·he 
first s chool until a t t.ne pre sent time, courses a ·e offered 
covering most of the vrnr OI the ja:r.Ll tors of public buila.-
i D.e,S . lnstruction novv covers housei_ee;;ing , hcatirie; and 
v entilating, f i re prevention and f.1ghtillf, , floor finisning , 
first a i d , electrical theory and practice and housekee1iing 
ma1agement . A new c ourse in teacher- training was first 
off ered in tbe 1938 schools held at ~~ .1ch1 ta and Topeka . 
This c ourse 1.s conducteu and des i cTied primaril or t:iose 
jan itor , lo wish to con6.uct clas es 1. 1 jaLl tor trainir.t£ in 
t heir own c oimnun.1 ties . i th t --ie continl;led e!nplo· eEt of 
ouths working under t e 1at.1onal Youth A&ninis trat.10 ct 
and inexperien c ed men as assis\,ar:..ts , tbe jan.1 tors will Ii 1d 
t he c ourse a valua-,___ le aid l'or receiving sugt_estions and 
d i s c ov ering devices for t he tra i ning of these youths and mer... . 
Since 1930 job sheet s coverinz_, rost of the common hcuse -
ke eping jobs have l:e en used . The original set of job t-hee t G 
:nave lee n revised an6. enlarged from time to "Llme . In 1°33 
information sheets and a jarutor material chart were added 
to the set. '11hese j o sheets are an added - elp to the 
instructors . They are also of rnucn value tc the janitors in 
their prac tice of the various jobs listed on t,he enrollment 
card . 
Speed contests , used as a teacning device, stimulates 
interest and promotes a desire to se cure the prizes o ·fered 
b.Y the supply companies having exhibits at the schools . 
The device has proven o±' great value in develop1n0 accuracy 
and spee~ in tne varicus joos for which it 1s used . 
Commercial firms engaged 111 the manuf'a cture and sale 
of janitor equipment and supplies have exhibits anu g ive 
demonstrations at the schools . The janitors are not 
required to attend the demonstrations, but many do . Much 
valuable information and many new practices are discovered 
by those janitors who do attend . 
The instructors of the Kansas schools are experienced 
janitors and are considered specialists in t heir f ield . 
An unu ual feature found in the ·ansas schools is the 
cour .... e in teacher-train nig wru..ch is held for the i nstructors 
of the jan itor- engin er schools . A meeting of all the 
instructors is held on one SaturdaJ of' each • onth during the 
w .inter . The fundamental purpose of the meetin --s is to 
improve the mat erial s and methods of instruction in the 
s chools t o be held the f ollo nne. summer . This teacher-
t rainin[s program is one oi the most outstanding 
characteristics 01· t he JaLi tor- engi neer s chool 01' Kansas . 
Another unusual feature of the Kansas s ciwol is the 
monthly News Letter which i s sent t o all t he janitors who 
have attended the s chools and t o such other janitcrs whose 
names and addre sse s can be secured . Tne News Letter i s 
also sent to city su erintendents and ccunt - superintendents 
of s chools. The letters, bes ide other information, i nclu -e 
news of the s chools ju t closed and t he conu ng s chools . 
Er1rollment i n the Kansas s chools has increased f r om 
thirty- three i n 1927 , when the first s chool was held, to 
three hundrea. f ifty- f ive in 190b . x.1any of the janitors 
have attended i ive or more :,,ears . Thi conti 1ued a tten-
dance year after year by man janitors and t he c ontinue 
i ncrease of attenaanc~ at t he s ch ools indicates tha t the 
janitors of Kansas are receiving practica l worthvhile 
instruction at t heir schools . The s ch ool faculty has in-
creased as t he enrollmer1t has increased . At the present 
time t here are ten practica l janitor-eng ineers on t he facult_y . 
Housekeep ing certificates are issued ty the Kansas St ate 
Board f'or Vocational Educ&tion to the janitors w:r.10 meet t he 
reqm.red standards . Beside compl ting, satisfactorily, 
t he required li s t of · o·,s , whi ch requires t wo years 01· a t -
te1 dar1ce a t t he janitor- engineer s clool , the janitor must 
keep i s own buildi ngs in such condition that t_ey will 
pas s an i n pe ction before a cer-tif icate is granted. Tlns 
inspe ct.Lon is made as a surpris visit by a c omm ttee made 
up f' one or more mem' ers uf the Kansas Janitor- l..:ngineer 
Association and a repr~sentative from t he Ka nsas State 
Board for Vocational ~ducation . A rating card i s used 
i n scoring t he ouildings. 
A heating and ventilating certif ica t e .L S granted up on 
t he completion of' t he heatin6 and ventilating course, which 
requires the attendanc e of two ser·ies of s cr1ool s and the 
passing of an examination on heatJ.% and ventilatu:ig . 
Three awards or certn·icates are also granted for fai t J::if'ul 
and c onscientious attendance. T.hese awards s ti rulate 
.Lnterest an p romote better attendance t han would otherwise 
occur . 
T.he coup on system of recording each J anitor ' s atten-
dance has kept programs on time and has reduced absences . 
This plan has proven t he most desirable of a ny us ed i n the 
Kansas sc .1.ools . 
SUGG .'STl ONS AI'iJD RECOMMENDAT.lONS 
.Lt i s the op in.Lon of the wr:.i.ter that the length of 
term of' the janitor-engineer schools i n some 0 1 t he s tate s 
is too sl..ort for best re sults as s i x OI. t l: e twenty-one 
stat e s have s chools which are operat ed f or l ess than one 
week. n ten states the length of term is one we ek. The 
sugge.stion is here made that the length of the school term 
be at least one or more wee ks . 
In thirteen of the state s but one scDool is conducted 
each year . Since t h i s sc 1001 in some cases is not cent r&.llj 
.Located many of the janitors ' i nd it irn}iossible to attend, 
who, were the schools nearer to their homes prol -a bl y would 
attend. Wit 1 this point in view t he sug6e stion i s made 
tha t the usefulnes of the s chool over a wiaer area could 
be increasea by conducting three or f our sc ools i n each 
state . The schools should 1:,e so located t hat all of t he 
Jani tors of' t he state could at tend w1 t h a nuni.;nwn of' 
t raveling expenses . 
The qual if' ications of the instructors of mo s t of· t he 
states could be increased . A college or univers ity 
graduate . .- 1 tb a degree i n engineering or some related 
subject and some practical experience would be a de s irable 
standard to consider in the selection of instructors . 
The schools in eight states o not 5r ant cert i f icates 
and i n five states the schools grant certificat es on t he 
basis of attendance only·. Some bas is ot:her than attendance 
probably should be considered vhen granting cert ificat es to 
the janitor - engineers upon the compl etion of a curse . 
The p lan used b j t he s chools of Kansas when issuing house-
keep i ng certii'icates might well b e adopte by t he schools 
of s ome of· t1:e ot-;.er states. By t he K..ansas pl an an inspec-
tion, as a surprise visit, is made of t he janitor' s own 
building after the c ourse is c ompleted • .Lf t he building 
can be approved, as che cked agains t a rating card, the 
certificate is grant ed • .Lf t he build1.ng cannot be approved, 
t he certif icate is denied . Af ter another year 's attendance 
at a school the Janitor can again maL application for a 
certificate. 
The Kansas s cnool. locatea a t Hays was es tablished 
with the purp ose of serving t he janitors of t he western 
section of the state. lt could more ·ade½uately serve the 
janitors 0 1 t n 1.s s ection of t he s tate were all of t he 
courses off ered at the s chool t hat are offe red at t he 
· s cn uol.s in v ich i ta and Topeka . As the .1.nterest in the 
school. at Hays grows and the enrol~~ent increases ~hese 
cours es probably w1.1l be addea. 
The Jan i tor-.l:!.oll.§;.1.neer - ews Letter rn..1.~ht well be sent 
to member·s ot· Boards 01 mucation as well as tu Jani tors 
and super1.ntendents or scnouls. 
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JANITOR ,e;NGl NEER SCEOOL PROGRAM- 1927 
Monday, December 12 
8:00 to 9 :00 a.m. 
Registration and enrollm.ent. Carney Hall. 
9:10 to 10:00 a .m. 
elcome - President Brandenburg. 
Address - "The Janitor, t he School and the Community," 
M. M. Rose , Pittsburg . 
10:10 to 11:00 a.m. 
"Mops and Mopping; Cleani ng Torrazzo Fl oors ," • R. McNeice . 
11:10 to 1 2 :00 a.m . 
"Cleaning and Oiling of Wood Floors , " Ed O' Dower, Neodesha . 
1 2 : 00 m. 
Luncheon at Cafeteria. 
1:10 to 2 : 00 p .m. 
"Repair of Locks; Adjustment and Repair of Door Checks, 11 
W. R. McNeice, Coffeyville. 
2:10 to 3 : 00 p . m. 
"Janitors ' Problems" -- Discussion. 
3 :10 to 5:00 p .m. 
Inspection trip to h i gh school heating plant. 
Tuesday, December 13 
8 :00 to 9 : 00 a .m. 
"Using Soaps and Soap Powders , " W. R. i\JicNeice . 
9 :10 to 10:00 a .m. 
"Ref1n1slnng School Furniture, 11 Prof . J . C. Woodin, 
K. S.T.C., Pittsburg. 
10:10 to 11:00 a . m. 
''Principles of' Ventilation; Testi ng f or Air C.Lrculation, 11 
Ed O' Dower, Neodesha . 
11:10 to 12: 00 a.m . 
Demonstration of Ventilation Control. 
1 2 :00 m. 
Luncheon at Cafeteria. 
1:10 to 2 :00 p .m. 
"Firing Coal," (Lectur e and Demonstration) Ed O' Dower 
2:10 to 3 :00 p .m. 
"Judgi ng Qualit of Coal; 13uying Coal on a Heat Basis , " 
Prof . G. E. Abernathy, K. S. T.C., Pittsburg . 
3:10 to 5:00 p .m. 
Inspection trip; ventilating . 
Wednesday, December 14 
8 :00 to 9 : 00 a.m. 
"Burn.J.ng Gas; A Gas Burner T'na t a Handy Man Can Make, 11 
Ed O'Dower. 
9:10 to 10:00 a.m. 
"Keeping the Power Plant Clean; Summer Care of Heating 
Plants, 11 v. R. McNeice . 
10:10 to 11:00 a.m. 
"Systematic Che cking f or Ne eded Repai rs; Care and Repair 
of Steam Pumps," c..T. H. Cappers, K. S. T.C., Pittsburg . 
11:10 to 12 : 00 a .m. 
"Repair of •;J.ectri cal Fi xtures and Appliances , " Prof • 
• H. Matthews, K. S. T. C., Pittsburg . 
12 :00 m. 
Luncheon at Cafeterla. 
1:10 to 2:00 p .m. 
"Bl ackboard and Eraser Cleaning," (Lecture and Demonstra-
tion) Ed O' Dower. 
2 :10 to ~ : 00 p .m. 
"Dusters and Dusti ng ; Cleaning indows , 11 • R. McNeice . 
8:10 to 5:00 p .m. 
lnspection Trip . 
'Ihursday, De c mber 15 
8 :00 to 9 :00 a .m. 
Conference on janitor problems . 
9:10 to 10:00 a . m. 
"Dis1nfectants, 11 Dr. L. C. Heckart . 
10 :10 to 11: 00 a .m. 
11 To .J..lets an lJr nking Fountains - Cleaning and Care, 11 w. R. McNe ice. 
11:10 to 12:00 a . m. 
"Care of Electr ic Motors," Prof . E. ·• Jones , K. S. T. C., 
Pittsburg . 
1 2 : UO m. 
Lune eon at Cafeteria . 
1:10 to 2 : 00 p . m. 
"Furniture Ref inis ing; Furni tur·e Polish i ng, '1 Prof . 
G . .I!; . Braley . 
G:10 to 3 : 00 p .m. 
1"f.he Relation of the J anitor to Ptf lie Health," Prof . 
J . R. Wells . 
3 :10 to 5: 00 p.m • 
.J!iXh1b1t and exhibitors . ~r$pe ction of janitor and 
engineer supplies on exh.J..b1t1on. 
Friday, December 16 
8 :00 to 9 : 00 a.m. 
"Pa inting Cement Floors," Dis cuss1un. 
~ :10 t o 10 : uO a.m. 
,iDJ.s i nfectants," Dr . L. C. He e.kart, K. S. T. C., Pittsburg . 
"Theory of St eam and Hot water Heating ; Theory and Opera-
tJ.on of s team Traps , " Prof • • A. Schus t er, .K. S . T. c . , 
.P J.ttsbur g . 
1 0 :lU to l .L:vU a . m. 
bt eam-f J.ttJ.ng DemonstratJ.vn . 
" .Lumb J.ng Measurements; •raki ng t,;are 01· l!,;xpans. on, 11 • R. 
McNeJ.ce. 
l.L:10 t o 12: 00 a.m. 
11 Pl wnb1ng Repa i r; Fixi ng Leaks , 1'011.et s , F'i xtures and 
Traps , " Ed O' Do er • 
.L2 : UU m. 
Luncheon at Cafeteria . 
1:10 to 2 : 00 p .m. 
11 p1 c k1ng a J anitor; Qualif ications of a Good Janitor, " 
W. R. McNe ice . 
2 :10 t o 5 : 00 p .m. 
"Care of Lawns and Shrubs , 11 Prof . H. H. Hall, K. S. T. C., 
Pittsburg. 
KANSAS STATE BOARD FOR VOCAT1or L EDUCATlON 
Topeka 
_s eries 3 Trade of J ani t or - Engineer 
Job Leve l - Housekeep i ng 
Job Sheet No. 4 
1, Job Description Sweep i ng a class room with f ixed desks and 
having treated, painted , or linoleUiu covered 
floors . 
2. Standard Tools 3 . Standard Materials 
Light, treated sweep i ng mop , 
14 " to 16" wide depending 
up on size of f i xed seats . 
4 " to 6 11 yarn nap • 
Dust pan 
as te paper container 
Putty knife 
Count er bru sh 
Radi a tor brusn 
4 . Standard oper a tion St eps 
None . 
1. Brush r adi a tors f r ee of d i r t and paper wi t h radi ator br ush . 
2 . Clea n out fro jl under radi a tors us i ng count er brush . 
3 . For prop er meth od of hold1.n~ trea ted mop f or right a nd l ef t 
hand sweeping, s ee Job Sheet No. 2 . 
4 . Sweep f rom back t o f r ont, down f i rst aisle pushi ng sweep-
i ngs down f irst row of seats . 
5 . Use putty knif e t o s crape gum l oos e from f l oor . 
6 . Returr up f irs t ais l e catcni n0 overlooked sweep i ng s . 
7. sweep down se cond aisle pus1ang sweep i ngs under second r ow 
of seats. 
8 . Repeat on each ais le. 
9 . Gather swee i ngs with counter br ush into dus t pan and emp t y 
i nto waste paper container . (See note .) 
5 . Caution 
a. Be sure to sha ke mop . well a t end of each aisle . 
b. Du not 1 .1f t or shake t r ea t ed mop wln l e sweep i ng or it will 
leave sweep i ngs behind mop on swept f l oor. 
c. Hang up treated mop on f ireproof wall of janitor room wh ere 
it can ventilate and cause no damage should it tak e f ire . 
d . Comb yarn nap at least daily with palmetto f iber br ush . 
e. ·ash and re-treat mops f requently. 
6. Note - After school hours sweep i ngs , swept i nto halls, may be 
gathered up after rooms are s vept using f loor br ush or 
counter brush . aste paper may also be emptied at 
that time. 
KANSAS STATE BOARD FOR VOCATIONAL EDUCATION-TOPEKA 
Housekeeping Work Card Janitor-Engineer School 
Name .................................. . . .................................... Address ......... ............................................................... . 
F irst Year ............................................. . 
Date 
E nrolled at No ................ . 
Housekeeping J obs Ra te 
Sweep Room; Fixed Seat s ............. . .................. . 
Clean Blackboards ......................................... ............ . 
Clean Walls and Ceiling ........................................... . 
Dust Fixed Seats ....................................................... . 
Wash Woodwork ; paint and varnished .................. . 
Cleaning Toilet Fixtures ..................... .................... . 
Sweep Gym ; brush and treated mop .... ................. . 
Sweep Auditorium ; brush and t reated .............. ..... . 
n1op ..................... . 
Brush Sweep Stairs .......... ... ...................................... . 
Waxing and Oiling Floors ....................................... . 
Examination ..................................................... .......... . 
Instructor 
Rating Key : E-Excellent ; 
Second Year 
Date 
Enrolled at No ................ . 
Housekeeping J obs Rate 
Sweep Room, movable seats, brush ....................... . 
Sweep Room, movable seat s, treated ..................... . 
mop ..................... . 
Dust Room, movable seats ....................................... . 
Sweep Hall, 2 brush system ................... ................ . 
Mop Toilets ................................................................. . 
Mop Stairs ................................................................... . 
Mop Hall s ... ................................................... ... .......... . 
Mop Room, movable seat s ....................................... . 
Clean E lectric Fixtures ........................ ................... . 
Clean Windows ........................................... ................ . 





KANSAS STATE BOARD FOR VOCATIONAL EDUCATION-TOPEKA 
Janitor-Engineer School 
Name Address 
First Year ................................................................ . Second Year ............................................................... . 
date date 






1 2 3 
Instructor 
Rating Key: 






E-Excellen t: G-Good; F-Fair; 
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1939 SCHEDULE: Here is the schedule .for your 1939 JANITOR--ENGINEER 
SCHOOLS . . There will be one or two changes made in this schedule for 
the Hs.ys School on Thursday and Friday. The class periods in the 
mornings will be devoted to discussion of the instruction to be given 
in work periods, in all three schools. 
8:00 8:45 10 :10 \ 1:00 I 4:00 
DAY to to t o ·I to I to 8:45 10: oo-if 12:00 4-oo# i 5:00 
Monday Enrollment 1 Genera.l Work Teacher-
Session Period Training 
I 
Tuesday Insp. of I General Class Work Teacher-
Exhibits Session Period Period Training 
Insp, of 
Wednesday Exhibits General Class Work Teacher-
Picture 




Thursday School Trip Class Review Teacher-Period 
Examination 
Training 
-· Friday Insp. of Class General General 
Exhibits Period Session Session 
i 
* - Intermission, 10:00 to 10~10 
# - Intermission, 2:30 to 2:40 
THIRTEENTH SERIES 
KANSAS JANITOR-ENGINEER SCHOOLS 
Wichita, June 5 to 9-Topeka, June 12 to 16-Hays, June 19 to 23 
Operated for You by the Kansas State Board for Vocational Education 
"Regular Attendance has proven to be a Good Investment" 
17-6918 12-38- 13M 
2. 
INTEREST: This is the word we are using between paragraphs in this 
issue. In order to be successful in our work, we must be interested 
in it. When we walk into a building that ~s clean and well-kept, we 
know that the janitor of that building is taking an interest in his 
work. We know, too, that men and women are interested in their jobs, 
when they attend Janitor-Engineer School in order to learn how they 
can improve the work they are doing. Every janitor should be interes-
ted in the work he is doing. 
- INTEREST -
FACULTY MEETING: On February 181 the faculty of Kansas Janitor-
Engineer Schools met at Neodesha. 
All members of the faculty w~re present except Arlie Biggs who was 
unable to attend because of illness. The morning session was spent in 
discus sing and making plans for the 19~9 s·chools. As a :result, we 
believe the schools will be better than ever. In the afternoon, the 
housekeeping instructors continued the revision of the Housekeeping 
Job and Information Sheets • 
... INTEREST -
COURSES TO BE OFFERED: The following is a list of courses which will 
be offered in the schools in June at W+chita and Topeka, 
Housekeeping I 
Housekeeping II 
Planning Xour Time 
Electrical Theory and Practice 
Floor Finishing 
Heatin g and Ventilating I 
Heating and Ventilating II 
First Aid I 
Firs t Aid II 
TAacher-Training 
(The teacher-tra.ining class will meet from 4:00 to 5:00 every after-
noon except Friday and will be open only to those who have completed 
Housekeeping I and Housekeeping II in previous schools . ) 
Courses to be offered in the Hays School are: 
Housekeeping I 
Housekeeping II 
Heating and Ventilating I 
Heating and Ventilating II 
- I WJrEREST -
A NEW INSTRUCTOR: Frank Bowen, Supt. of Buildings and Grounds at 
Ottawa, has been added to the Janitor-Engineer Faculty as a house-
ke eping instructor. Mr. Bowen has attended our Janitor - Engineer 
Schools and has his Housekeeping and Heating and Ventilating Certifi-
cates. We are sure you will like Mr. Bowen. 
- INTEREST -
ELECTRICAL THEORY AND PRACTICE: rl'ho~c v.,ho enroll i n t h is ccurs 0 will 
have a chance to practic e simple repair jobs as well as learn the 
practical theory of e lectricity. Owen Bice, who will be the instruc-
tor of this course, is planning an interesting demonstr ation to be 
g iven in a general session on Friday morning. Those enrolled in the 
course will take part in the demonstration. 
FROM CALIFORNIA: A man who is a custodian of four buildings of a 
telephone company in Southern California wrot e us, r ecently, in the 
hope that there was some way he could t ake advantage of Kansas J n.nitor-
Engineer instruction. If a man n early 2,000 miles away feels th Ls ·uay 
absut it, how should a man f ee l that is only from 50 to 200 mi2.e s &way? 
(Telephone companios aro noted for the q eautiful way in which they 
k eep their buildings.) 
- INTb"'REST ··· 
FLOOR FINISHING: Plans are being made to provide this instruction and 
we have ind·:. -2a~ions that this will be a popu,l a r cours e in the ' Wi chita 
and Top eka schools, Those enrolling in this course will l earn a ll the 
st eps in the finishing of a floor~ and will h a ve a chance to do the 
actual work on a floor. Supply compan i e s will be contacted and in-
vited to cooperat e with us in this course . 
- INTEREST -
L. W. WINKEL will be in charge of a ll hous ekeeping instruction in the 
three J anitor-Engineer Schools this year. 
- INTEREST -
PLANNING YOUR TIME: We still think thnt if a man will use his head 
to save his h eels, his shoes will wear long er and h i s l egs will l a s t 
longer, thar ofore, planning your time will s a ve both time and eff ort~ 
J . W. Paul, who h a d charge of tho t eacher-tr a ining class l ast y e." .. ~· : 
will act a s couns e lor to those enrolled in the c ours e of Planning Your 
Time this y ear. Every a ssistance will be g iven to thos e in this c~ c ss 
so tha t th e ir buildings can be ma int a ined i n the bost poss ible shap e 
with the l east amount of time and effort . 
- INTEREST -
RECOGNITION: Last year, we put into operation a "Plan for Recognition, · 
f'or f a ithful attendance in Janitor-Engineer Schools. As a result, 27 
men rece ived 500 Po int Certificates a t the close of the schools, and 
6 men r e ceived 1000 Point Certificates. 
Many more of you will b e enti tled to the 500 Point Certifica te by a t-
tenda nce in this year's schools. Some will h a ve enough points for a 
1000 Point Certificate. 
- INTEREST -
AWARDING OF POINTS: As the progre.m is s e t up for the 1939 Janitor-
Engine or Schools, 165 points will be earned for perfect attend anc e in 
either the Wichita or Topeka school , and 160 points for perfect atten-
dance in the Hays School. Points will be awarded as follows: 
5 points for each general s e ssion attended . 
10 points for each class p er iod attended. 
25 points for each work per iod attended . 
10 points for School Trip . (In Wichit a and Topeka Schools .) 
10 points for wearing comp l e t e j anit or uniform, (Entire Week ) . 
25 points for each ne~ j anitor brought to school. 
50 points for each school a ttended from 1930 to 1937 , inclusive. 
4 •. 
TEACHER-TRAINING: This class will mee t e a ch afternoon from 4:00 t o 
5:00, ex c ep t Friday, and will b e in cha r ge of J, w. Paul . Only 
t hose who have compl e t ed Hous ek eeping I and II a r e s lig ibl e for thi s 
cour se. I t will provid e tr a ining n e e ded in order to conduct a class 
in jani t or tra ining in y our own communi ty, in connection with our 
evenin g s chool program. Some of you may have nn opportunity to t ua ch 
a c l a ss of this sort in y our community , but we can n o t guarantee a job 
of t eachin g to thos e who compl e t e this cours e, Men who enr olled in 
this course l a s t year, a r e invited to enroll again if they care to do 
s o. 
... INTEREST -
L . V. BURF IELD, a memb er of the f aculty, will pres i de a t all of the 
general sessions in the Wi chita and Top ek~ Schools. Th ose of you who 
h ave at t ended s ch ool the pas t few year s will agr ee with us that he 
makes a good p r e siding of ficer. 
- IN TEREST -
NEW SCHOOLS: During t h e past f ew months, Mr. Winkel has vis i ted 
s everal fine new bui l ding s in the State. 
Hutchinson has a new J un ior Colleg e Bu i l d i ng with Charl e s Ol ds in 
charge. Pratt has a new High School and Junior Col l ege bui l ding wi th 
Mr. Gr a ham as h ead jani tor. Both of these buildi ngs opened after the 
Christmas holidays .. Mr. Jackman of Wame go is jani tor of the new high 
school building, which opened last Sept ember. 
The new gr ade s chool in North Top eka is a n i ce addition to the fine 
schools in Topeka. George Cha llecombe i s jnnitor of this building. 
Cher r yvale has a new Junior High School, Gymn a s ium and Auditorium. 
Mr. Hu ll and Mr. White are the men in charge of t he cl eaning. Giro.rd 
has a n ew gymnasium which is be i ng used this year for the first timee 
There are many more new s chool buildings in Kansas which Mr. Winkel 
hopes to visi t in the near future. 
- · INTEREST -
KANSAS CITY, KANSAS: T. T. Grabske writes us as follows: 
"At the sugge s t i on of Mr . c. s. Gribben, ou r chief cu stodi an, I 
became a subscr i ber or your very val uable News Letter about two year s 
ago. It has so much prac t ical and i nter e sting reading matt er i n it 
that I am real ly l ooking forward to its arrival ••.••.• 
"I am very much pleased with the addit i on of the Electrical The ory a nd 
Practice Cour s e and would like t o b ecome a member of that class ••••• 
11 I am at present janitor of the Sn ow School in Kansas City, Kan sas, a 
v ery modest position, but want to prep are myse l f for something l a r ger 
so that when oppor tun ity pr e s ent s itself, I wil l be ready. 11 
- I NTEREST -
5. 
ELECTRIC EXTENSION CORDS: Some janitors do not s ee the importance of 
k eep i ng their extension cords in good condition. We have seen cords 
in school build ings being used which should never h ave been used at 
all. Worn electrical cords are a fire hazard and there is the dunger 
of s omeone touching a bare wire and receiving a shock that might prove 
fatal . Pe ople have been killed from the shock of a defect ive extens ion 
cord. If yours is in bad condition, do not take a chance with it, as 
the cos t of a new one i s small. 
- INTEREST -
BUCKLIN: We are i n r eeeipt of a nice letter from Ray Birney, j ani tor 
of the high school building, in which he says in part: 
"I am very much interested in anything that will help to make me more 
efficient as a janitor, whether it is learning something new or learn-
ing to do the work that I am doing with more accuracy and speed. 
nr think it would be nice if all the school cust odians who have their 
expenses paid to Janitor School by their school boards would writ e to 
the editors of the News Lett er telling them soe It might be a great 
h e lp in getting other custodians to a ttend Janitor-Engineer Schoolse 
"We h ave two buildings and two custodians at Bucklin, and our school 
board and superintendent cooperate with us. They pay our actual 
transportation to and from school, and our board and lodging while 
a ttending school. I am sure that if al l school boards and superin-
tendents understood the value of the courses in the schools, they would 
not hesitate at all i n sending their custodian to the Janitor-Engineer 
Schools .• 
"I enjoy the News Letter very much and look forward to getting it 
every month. I am l ooking forward to attending Janitor School again 
this summer at Hays. " 
- INTEREST -
HOUSEKEEPING CERTIFICATES h ave recently been issued to Ro.y W. Sperry, 
Emporia; Leo Harlan, F t. Scott; A. B. Loney, Ingalls; Wm. Bolden and 
Ch arles A. Smith, Wi chit1:1; Gus L. Davicson,· .. Ch anute. 
- INTER.EST -
CLEANING UNDER RADIATORS AND FIXED FURN ITURE: · We learned from a 
ne~spaper c lipping that from under a radiator in an old post offi ce 
annex, employees recently retrieved a dus t covered Christmas package 
mail ed from Hamilton, Ont ario eleven years ago. There are some jani-
tors who do not get under radiators and clean out the dirt any oftener 
than does the janitor of this post office. A floor is not clean until 
the dirt under r adiators and fixed furniture has been swept out. 
- INTEREST -
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8 : 00 
Monday, June 7 
Morning Session 
Registration anu nspection of Exhibits. 
General Session 
10 : 15 
lnvocation. L . V. Burfield, President, 
Kansas Janitor- Engineer Associat i on . 
10:20 
Address of elcome . Frank K. Reid , Principal 
of Roosevelt School, ichita . 
10 : 30 
Response . A. TI . Lowrance, Secretary, 
Kansas Janitor- Engineer Association. 
10 : 40 
Group Singing . Leader, Gene Mood , Boar of 
Education, Wichi ta . 
11: 10 
Announcements . Laurence Parker; Director of Kansas 
Jani tor- Engineer Schools . 
11 : 20 
Address . W. M. RJ.charas, Supt. of School s , Emporia . 
Af ternoon Session 
12 : 30 
J.nspection of Exhibits . 
1 : 00 to .<± : 00 
Demons t ation and Practice o Housekeep ing . 
Housekeep i ng l --- "'llsworth Darnell, Leader . 
Housekeeping J.1--L. W. Winkel, Leader . 
1 : 00 t o 2:30 
J.nstruction 111 'l ectrical Theory and Practice-- .L rof . 
• H. Matthews, K. S . T. c. , Pittsburg . 
For : Housekeeping Management I and II . 
Heat i ng and Ventilatirig I and II . 
2 : 4 0 to 4 : 00 
Housekeeping Management I and l.l-- C. S. Gribl in, Leader . 
Heating and Ventilating I --Discussion of "Problems on 
Boil.er 0perat1on11 - - A. D. Lowrance, Leader . 
1: 00 t o 4 : 00 
First Ai~ .instruction I and 11-- I ns tructor--Roy Coonfield, 
American Red Cross , vvichi ta . Ass istant lnstructor--
A. F . McKellar . Leader--L. V. Burf.te ld . 
8:00 
Tuesday, June 8 
Morm .. ng Session 
Inspection of l!..;xhi bits . 
General Session 
A. D. Lowrance, Presiding 
8 :45 
Awarding of Attendance Gi f ts . 
9:00 
Group singing. Gene Mood, Leader . 
9:20 
Address . K. w. McFarland, Supt . of Schools, Coff eyville. 
9:50 
Addres s . A. G. Schroedermeier , Supt . of Schools, 
Dodge City . 
10:10 
Intermissi n . 
10:20 
El ectrical Demonstra tion. Prof . W. H. Matthews , Kansas 
State Teachers College , Pittsburg . 
Afternoon Session 
1 2 :30 
Inspection of Exhi bits . 
1 2 :45 
Awarding of Service Ribbons . 
1:00 t o 4 : 00 
Demonstration and Practice of Housekeep i ng . 
Housekeeping I ---Ellsworth Darnell , Leader . 
liousekeeping II-- L. ·i . ·nnkel, Leader . 
1: 00 to 2 :30 
I nstruction in El ectrical 'Iheory and Practice--Prof . 
W. H. Matthews, K. S. T. C. , Pittsburg . 
For: House ke eping Management I and 11. 
Heating and Ventilating I and II. 
G:40 tO 4: Q 
Houseke ep i ng Managenent I and II--C. s . Gri bbi n, Leader . 
Heating and Ventilating I--Di s cussion of Probl ems on 
"Boiler Operations . 11--A. D. Lowrance, Leader . 
Heatn1,g and Venti..Lating Il--D1.s cuss .L on of Problems on 
rr BoiJ..er Maint enance . 11 -- i/ . A. 'v ortman, Leader . 
1: 00 to 4:00 
Fi rst Ai d Instructi on I and ll--lhs tructor --Roy Coonfield, 
American Red Cross , ·de.tu ta . Assistant lnstructor--
A. F . McKellar . Leader--L. v. Burf ield . 
vednesday, June 9 
Morning Session 
8 : 00 
Inspection of :Exhibits . 
9:00 
Group Picture . 
9 :15 
School Trip . 
Industrial Trips . 
1 2 : 30 
Kansas Gas & El ectric Power Hous e . 
Masonic Home . 
Hotel Allis . 
Te l ephone Building . 
Beech Aircraft Factory . 
Coleman Lamp and Stove Company . 
Fire Deparunent . 
Afternoon Session 
Inspection of Exhibits . 
1 2 :45 
Awarding of Attendance Gif' ts . 
1:00 to 4:00 
Demonstration and Practice of Housekeep ing . 
Housekeeping I - - - Ellsworth Darnell, Leader . 
Housekeeping I I --L. W. Winkel, Leader . 
Housekeep ing Management I and II- - C. S. Gribbin, Leader . 
Heat ing and Ventilating I --Discussion of Problems on 
"Boil er Operation . 11 --A. D. Lowrance, Leader . 
Heating and Ventilating I --Discussion of Pr oblems on 
"Boiler Maintenance . "-- • A. ortman, Leader . 
First Aid Instruction I and II--Instruct or--Roy Coon.i' ield , 
American ed Cross , Wichita . Assis tant Instruct or --
A. F . McKel lar . Leader--L. V. Burfield . 
You are invited t o be the guests of the UnderHill Termi ni x 
Company, Wichita, f or a s ound f ilm, "Hi dden Enemies ," at 
4 : 00 p .m. 
Thursday, June 10 
Morning Session 
8 :00 
Inspection of Exhibits . 
8 :4 5 
Awarding of Attendance Gifts . 
9 :00 
Housekeeping Speed Contests. (Judges to be announced). 
A. D. Lowrance, Director 
c. s. Gribbin, Assist.ant Director. 
(Assisted by members of the f'acul ty .) 
1. Window Washing Contes t. 
2 . Bl a ckboard Washing Contest . 
3 . Fixed Seat Contest. 
Contest using brush . 
Contest using treated mop • . 
4 . Movable Seat Contest. 
Contest using brush . 
Contest using t reated mop . 
5 . Gym Sweeping Conte st. 
6 . Play-off between winners of brush and treated mop 
contests i n Fixed Seat Contest and 1ovable Seat 
Contest . (Prizes to vnnners donated by f riends of 
Kansas Janitor- Engineer Schools . ) 
Af ternoon Session 
1 2 : 30 
Inspection of Exhibits . 
1:00 to 4 : 00 
Demonstration and Practice of Housekeeping. 
Housekeeping I---Ellsworth Darnell, Leader. 
Housekeeping II--L. W. Winkel, Leader. 
Housekeeping I and Il--C. s. Gribbin, Leader . 
Heating and VentiJ.ating I-- Dis·cuss i on of Problems on 
nBoiler Op eration," A. D. Lowrance, Leader . 
Heating and Ventilating I l --Discussion of Problems on 
"Boiler Maintenance, 11 W. A. Wortman, Leader. 
Firs t Aid Instruction I and II--lnstructor--Roy Coonf i eld, 
American Red Cross, Wichita . Assistant Instructor--
A. F . McKellar. Leader--L. v. Burfield . 
8:00 
Fri day, June 11 
Morning Session 
.Inspe ction of ExhJ.bi ts . 
General Session 
c. s. Gr i bbin, Presiding 
8 :45 
Awarding of Attendance Gifts . 
9 :00 
Group Singing . Gene Mood , Leader . 
9 : 20 
Address . W. T. Markham, State Supt . of Public I nstr uction, 
Topeka. 
9 :40 
DemonstratJ.on. "Firs t Aid Methods ," First Aid Groups I & I I . 
10 : 20 
Intermission . 
10:30 
Address . "Fire Hazards to Look for i n School Buildings,u 
E. B. Fergus , Kansas Inspection Bureau, v ichi ta . 
10:50 
Address . o. M. Schlosser, Supt. of Bl dgs . and Grounds , 
Oklahoma Cit, Oklahoma . 
11:10 
Address . "The Janitor ' s Part i n Fire Fighting ," Cap t a i n 
Harry Rog rs , {estern Acturial Bur eau. Chicago , Illinois . 
Afternoon Session 
12 : 30 
Inspection of :Exhi bits . 
1:00 
Awarding o · Attendance Gif'ts . 
1:15 
W. L. Nichols, Engineer Industrial Departme1 t,Con-
solidated Gas Utilities Corporation, -ichi ta . 
1: 30 
Addres s . o. ils on, Cluef of Police , v ic · ita. 
l: bO 
Recognition Service in honor of Certi f ied Janitors . 
2 : 00 
D t b t f ' C · " t of' Attendance . 2 : 20 i s ri u ion o er ,:,u ica es 
Awarding of Prizes for Speed Contests . 
G:30 
Benediction. E. v. Burfield . 
